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groceries
We carry the Hnwt Hni. of 
CiP«eriea fjrPi.one y.mr.

. onlttrs to UH Hii.l gftWti'-fac. 
tion..........................................

JANIES HIRST,
OUK OBOOKR - .

SiiiwimB Jrtt
VOLUME XXXI. NUMBER i (. 2

Whwi in Vietorte i
-------STAY AT----  ;

TIm Priard Hotel:
O. A HawObw, Pram 2
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New Currants ((ifanud)
New Sultana llaisins (< UMhV.i) 
New Vatsad. Raiains - 
New Londoa I ay,a- Ra - i.s - 
New Peels i\i*

riOTTbfe.CIDER BY the

t- / Gandy (ill ‘dl ■ivpmiivt 
Eon Eo-.s '

J ^ ' Cra’ ben i' s
Complete Gir o of Christ}?' Brrwn & 

Co.’s Biscuits and Ouka::

Maple Syr i,)
Cryslalliz I Fruit 

r -‘. Plum Pud iog 
Hon«y (m 'imli)

! ' Dried Fruit,a

KEELER’S . ARSfi • Lj4“ E
Cigars Domes lie aud ImpOited 
Cigarettes - To Lbe Trad(3

A. R. .•'•■hnston k Oo.

WITARE-AGAItf

i t

Christmas Ties
thousands of mcB «UI receive thoaMnai of lie* for

Not • men will have a tie more than he ca» use or wanti.

i

5 WAKirUG OUR
I CELE3RI\TED
? BLACK PUDDING ;
' —---- !f In fu’ure wo will hiVB It every .S^tureJ^y f

^TlVIAHKIiT.j
G...

________ y had loo many liesT
___ _____ not whal other things you may give " him" at

Christmas t^me, don't shove all things forget a few tiea.
1 he swcllisi and handsomest neckwear you'll find right 

here. Neckwear is a hobby with us.
-1 here's i.ot a new ailk or a new shape in a tie that we do 

not show, and the newest crealioni arc always shown here 
first.
ro«r-iii-Il».aTi,».24c.»3c.50c.73« A«oti 63e 73e
FloaU(->^*^ T“*- SOc- ' .......................
P.ff TU. . 50c i SlrlB* TU» *5c «i4 33e
StaJSolmc P»n Tie....................50c i K.oU.......... 33c aaC 50c

Liaca HaadkcrcLief. - Half Soi.a fike kamalilchca baaeUrckief.. ia 
faacy ko.e. at *I.*3. 2.00. 2.73 aaS 3.00. 

lallial Haaakcrckicfi- 23e aad 30c.
I Silk Haaakcrckief.-SOc. 73c aa4 31.00.

(a kclUr choice «c a«»r kaC^- $1.00. 1.23.1.SO. I.7S lo 2.23.
DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY.

The G. D. SCOTTCo., Ltd.

TORE UP' ’' 
THE SEATS

WILD SCENES iN HUNGARIAN 
PARLIAMENT

DISSOLUTION 
OF ONTARIO 

LEGISUTURE
Toronto, Dm. 13-The Ontario !•*- 

Ulature has glsaoived. Nomlaat 
wiU he held on Jaa. U, and poUiag 
Jaa. as.

TW0UBGE00MPA51ES COMING 
TO THIS PMUVlaCB

CITY 1]0TJNCILtS;
Uoda Pml, Dec. 13-Vloleat as 

have been tbn scenes nt past sessions 
of Uw Hungarian pailiameot they 
have been entirely ovetabadowed by 
Ibe wreckage ellected by meiDbers ol 
Ibe opposiUon party this moraing ia 
Ibeir suceesafui eOorU to prevent the The torty-eeveath Bwetiag ill the 
opening of parliament. The depu- Tturtielh Council of the City ol Na- 
lies fougbl their way lo tbe pUL -natmo took place HUl evenmg, 
form, tote it lo piecen, scattered Worship the Mayor in the Chair, and 
the debru over tbe house, torn to ' Alda. Wilson, Harris, Nkhotaoa, Hod 
atom the code* ol Uw occupy ng gsoa, MsclKiaaid, and Barnes pre- 
ihe president's .ubles, amaabed the senL Tbe minuta ot the last neet 
Ublea aud chairs, and desUoyed tbe ing were read and noahraed. 
piaUorm and distributed tbe broken j Mr. Whiteaide, secretary ol thn 
pieces among the deputies who thuy Tnioa Brewing Co., wrote asking 
armtsl attacked the guards aad ailer^kara light be placed at the eomer 
a bnel light drove them Irom thi^unsn.uir and Albert Ste. as 
house. The desks were Uien lorn sidewalk was dangerona or. dark 
down and the interior ot tbe house uigbte. The coBmuntcatioa wa 

, was a practical wreck. «. Icrred to the Light Committee.
1 None ol the Uheral members ven- AW. Barnes, chairman ol the Fin- 
lured inside the bouse and the oppo- ance Conamttee presented the War-

BRITISH
CAPITAL

R. C. Tat

Edward hotel. He In rctnrnimi m 
alter a trip to Rnglaml 

en that two lar|s masw 
iaeturing onmpaniei have been lioat- 

aU stock anhscribed ia Eag- 
Thsy pnrpose carrytag oa 
Bstj^ on very taqps

Tatlow

land, 
that
ia B. C.
that Uw oompaaies expected to 
be greaUy beoeAtted by Uw opeoiag 

, Paaaaa canal. He was ol 
optnioa that It wooM greaUy 

help the west by shorteBing the 
ronte to Baglaad.

kition members,'alter completing-the rant Book with aocouau lor Movnm- 
ruin, eslabtisbed tbemselves oa tbe ber which were ordered paid as loL 
siie erstwbile occupied by tbe Prcsl- lows:
denual rusuum. Public Works____ ..._____

Later it uas announced that sit- Water Works ____«... IM 58 j Dowle
Ungs ol boU bouses oi Parliament, Police______ ________ $15 41 aU the
arranged lor today, bad been posir City OOeen---- ------ ___ ! 257 asivhleh
poned uuUI tomorrow, the members .Schools------------------ -- ------ 1488 18

CONDENSED DESPATCHES.

Orders havo besa sent to Dawnoo 
from Ottawa Instructing the retara- 
iag omn-r to lomisb Uw ii
caag^ie sad Us ageote throoghoU 
the ^try wit

Dowle Is rapocted to have paid ol 
agalHt Zioa City, 

«o weak Into tee

oi tbe opposition parly teen lelt tee Fire DeparUient ... 
bouse under tee leadersUp ol Count; Cemetery----------- «.... U5 M

d Fiaucts Kossuth.
I At tbe Liberal meeting Premier 
iTiica announced teal be intended to 
ask tee public prosecutor to initiate 

! proceedings against tee leaders ol 
I tee opposiUon and added teat in the 
event ot turteec riot or proceedings 
ol such a nature as those ot todsy, 
he would dissolve psrliament.

C07Vt7V7ERCI7tI_ STREET 
• ass,.*, % w.% vs w-W'*. %.w - .

A seven roomea house and fine corner lot
tVnlrs.lv l<x<lfl. rrif, U0.V'. D.> iv now.

OEOEO-E IG SOHEXlkrr,
in.ursnre snd rinsnclsl Asenu Bank of Commere. Bullions, kanslmo. B. C.

Apply V

. ooons. f.tc .
I.i,'.,!.' ,-:i' (>rsnKi-5

i.„v

This
Tree

Bears sirange 
Fruit, bitij on 
its bianclus end 
at its rcot'^.
:ANTACL US
has geifif’llv 
son.elhing to 
ci 0 w i t li the 
cicp. ai d Vv6 
print the iist 
belt w v.i 1. the 
idea tl at it inay 
lU'tp hin in Ms 
woi k.

Puriitti Jir I reals.

ooNFaoTioN .;ri

Ita.nucv.
Appl...

c'rili'.iwtti,!
.. I’BlHip. l!nn..nr.'l l,.'d.lau-» und

BEOAREFUL

fsm i sesEfis. m Ljsstii

CKhl^lMAS MONEY
HI Iy. !i, t !'•' (•inm.,'li Ic.r
iii'W -oil F. r II ' iiii.ll iiiiiiiaiit vv'.' 
( 1. iMil.v .H'.v -viil l.»ik like a new 
"IK I III, vviak !•, tlKiroU^li ami

■ ki.luily im.

Aid. Barnec reported teat the Fin
ance Coaitittee4ad mat tee Miners’ 
Ccmifflittee and had appointed eol- 

lor tee Carbonado Reliel 
Fund. The report was adopted.

reported no i

. r ?.S td. 0. Hiii fHi

LADYanilTH
Ladysmith, Dec. 13-Tbe steamer 

PutUand is in today tor bnnkat

Mr. Wna Anderson was elected re- 
ptesentetive ol miners on the board 
ol cJOtminexs lor itiners' certiOcales 
lor Extension mines.

umiltee appointed to devise 
moans lor securing an ateletie club 
bouse will meet in Mr. MotrUon's on 
Fr day evening next. This con mi t- 

u vvoiking with great energy, 
and very litUe doubt is entertained 
as to tee ultimate success ol teeir 
olloria.

Kev. John AnUe, who was tee, 
preacher at the Cburcb ol England 
■Sunday eveiiiiR delivered a splendid 
seimon to U latR, mgregation. In 
life eiiursv ol bi* address the Rev. 
Aiitle gave a graphic description ot 
llie mission work be proposes doing 
in the l.igging camps on Vancouver 
Island, and made an eloquent appeal 
for liiiaiicial .support from his hear
ers The -gospel steamer" which 
IS being built in order to convey Mr. 
AnUf Irom place tp place to enable 
him u< cairv out ! s charitable 
work, will eos t4,«i Of this 
as Buirh a.s tH.itdl bai already been 
promistsl, ^ iiWins lot the parish
es north ,.l VitWia to contribute 
the leiiaining $5^

Thus .splendid object is deserving 
ol the support <il all and it is U 
hoped that the I’liun h will receive 
thegieatesl ol help in carry out 
ol the n»icl nobl. missions ever 
gaiioeil in this UKsi-se.

The Public Works Manager rqiort- 
ed an expenditure ol $87.60 lor tee 
week.

The reporte were received aad Bled. 
The Council teen adiouraed.

THEJFAR
London, Dec. 13-A despatch from 

Toklo to tee DaUy MaU says; “An 
officer who has returned tram tee 
ariuy belore Port Arthur, says tee- 
dela^^obierved In Rusalaa prepara-

REAL

litH-GSOilS

' V'.' !-;.'^.'■’D;^‘Ca
I,.tcl-mnlM-r & Jtwcllor

Wilson _ • .1 rton. H. O.
Knth. Mrs it .vtk.n.ston. C. M. Rol- 
sion, S riunphiev., E O Palter- 
son. 1. ll.a., <i E Townsend, W 
L lla,l.-y. Vancouver. N X Scratch 
by. F.burn, B G . L. W. Waugh. J 
.1 Burke, Alberni. .1 M Watson. 
Nanoose Hay; D. T,urner.,.1 Weeks, 
tt Humphrey, W H. Bailey, city 

Wilson - .V S (ioidsmith. San 
Frantiseo, G Holmes, Victoria.

Win.lt|or - n. T. Gimper. J. I.. 
I»uncav_A^V Crisp. F .S Find
ley, Mrs. Gatheri. F N. Dyke. Van- 
rouv,-r. .1. liordon. Victoria; J. J. 
............ ..... ........ . ’■

r;U'.T“c
rv^Ji.:
B .‘t Weinrobe, Miss Weinrobe. La- 
dvsmilh G. T Hall. Eiiderhy.

TlUf-K!) r/to VVGES

c r. kai.YA^r.

lowiag ar. the reoallB at tee 
Mew WaatiUtaaicc elaettoaa wh di 

plaee yesterday: Mayor, W.
H. Keary; AUennea, W. E. Vaa- 
stone, B. Shiles, Or. W. Daries, W. 
W. Forester, Oeo. Adams, J. Jar- 
diae aad J. Healey; Sefaool Trustees 
J. W. Crelghtea. L W. Beckwith, J.

able uea In tee garrison.
SUU (ioing East.

LUbon, Dec. 13-Tweniy-oiie ves-
eU ot tee Russian sroond Pacihe 

squadron bive arrived at Mossame 
Dos, Portuguese West Alrica, 
eai.lward.

Ekalar no, Slav, Russia, Dec. 13.— 
A group ol wurkmtsn entered 
lowu hall Monday during a sc 
ol tee municipal council and attem
pted to address the councillors oo 
tec present condiiion ol the counUy 
Much excitement loUowed and the 
and the aims ol tee working classes, 
president adjourned tec meeting hut 
ten sjKikesman ol the group cootinu- 
csl, his words being cheered by 
comrades. A number ol arrests 
made.

Moscow, Doc. 13.—The studenU as 
scmbled yesterday ia Iront ci the 
sidence of Ptol. Timiraiefl and cheer 
ed him lor an article, “ActdcKi (ree- 
dom " recently published by the Pro 
lessor. The laiu-r who is an invalid 

his window and bowed
The StudenU teen

Seridns eountet charges ol eorrnp- 
UOB nave beeo catered against tee 
Liberal candidate U» Weatvrorte. W. 
O. See%, who had protested the 
eleetioa of Dr. Sssith.

X named McOiU viay, mt- 
ployed at tee MahmUt ateyM near 
Alberal, loat Ida left aye. had his 

htokaa ia three placea sad 
sulstad other ininrleo hy the prema
ture exploeioB ot a charge wUch bo 
ras tamping yeste^y.
The LiberaU have filed proteata »- 

gainat all tee ConcerraUvec elect
ed in Manitoba.

L. F. Ayson, commleeloeer aad 
chlet inepeetor ot fisbeiiee of New 
Zealaad. hae arrived at San Fran
cisco lor the porpoce of taking bade 
with him eggs ol tee eastern white 
fish and salmon with which to stock 
tee strenms and lakeo ol Now Zea
land.

Decre^ aisl have been grpnted la 
he Divorce Court sitting at Vto- 

torU by Justice Irving In tee cases 
ol KeUj vs. Kelly and Sinclair vs. 
Sinclair, tee obp a Rossland and the 
other a New Wectmlnstet couple. In 
both instances the httsbaods '^ged 
their wives with desetUon aad dis
reputable litrlBg.

mkrclKd in procession through 
principal sUceU singing the “Mar
seilles”.

The police did not interelere. The 
IH-rfect ot tee police has lotbidden 
tbe police to forcibly expel Jew 
nerchanU.

St. Petersburg, Dec. IS—A build
ing erected by an Aicerican sewii 
machine company, eleven stories high 
and built of granite, was opened to

il is tbe first building 
Empire in which the American con- 
.strui-tion has been used.

shrrifi ha- 
saw mill for

.irtatioii ol Iocs Glalms for 
id ^against

Goncerl To-Night-Mrs. Galbeck. 
and Messrs Dvke and Owen will per 
form an inslrumenlal trio at the con 
cert at the Picshylerian ■Church 
THIS! einni.,,. Mi-s Walker, accord-

^^wT3ito hn ttxbrldge paper, 
favorably known in Montreal 
eastern Ganada," will sing.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. .Norris, who has been spend
ing the last two months visiting her 
daughters In Vancouver and Seattle 
returned home last evening.

W. W. Lewis, Mr. and Mis. 
Ferguson, and Mrs .Snowden 
among the passengers lo Vancouver 
this morning.
•Mr. C.-IL-RoUVim. ot Ladyimtte. 

came in on the .loan last evening.
_ Mr J. M Watson, of Nanoose was 
liv town today 
«r Wm Johnson and larcily. for

merly of Haltburton street,
Ghilllwaek, arrived

Joan last
lake up their residence in this city.

ACCIDENT IN MINE.

While working in No. 1 mine teb 
flerm on Mr. David MoBatt was 

caught betweeii two can aad badly 
rushfd about the chest. He was 

removed to the hospital la the am
bulance.

MASQUERADE BALL. :* 
The Sons and Daughten ot St. 

Oeor|^ fairly eclips^ all previona 
records last eveaing In tee success 
which attended their annual masquer 
ade ball at the opera bouse. Tbe 
Door was simply crowded, slu-ost 

with brilliant
dancers, while the stage and galler
ies were filled to overflotrlng with 
spcctatois who gazed with adiu ra
tion upon the brilliant scene below. 
Supper was served by the Daughten 
of Si. Ueorge. which is to aay that 
there was everything ot the best ser 
ved in da nty style.

Tbe prizes were awarded as fol
lows: —

Best dressed lady and gent, $8.00— 
Mrs. Mannion and W. Piper.

Best Ci^ic Gent, 82.50-J. Hongh 
clown.

Best Comic Lady. 82.50-L. Horne

Best National Character. $4- T. 
Burns, Uncle Sam.

Beat character ol -St. George— J. 
Slavln.

Best Character. BritUnU. $2.53- 
Mrs. W.-Piper.

Special prize awarded to Mn. Oeo 
Horne.

The Judges were Mr. J. J. Whalen 
L. J. Duncan, ot Vancouver, and Mr 
Helmcken, ol the SS. *Joan. Their 
•wards gave perfect satisfaction. Mr 
Hugh Allan perlormed the duties of 
iloor manager with tact and skill. 

The Cully orebestn rendered first
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•■-,«— *■ O'*"*!*

^LIJC ««r..^;. -
r“^

.1^
^Maad li^ <» **•

»U AMi •»» »toto «

*4*bU; dtAwa np ky
at the criniiB*»

le «ruiBun> —

acuue e^uncuoe, IT tt

itet «hUe »».•«.«.»“«»- 
^a„*irte »iA AKhu4M, iich •»» ui-
•4 «e ita »•*■* ••«»«- « w» o»
h- u* x««« aw h» «»-»
____________  _ e uai

MCvert w o----------
to >i« Ue ke«V oi *1, uui.rob.ei.- 
j^te onea oo-kl b* «ViiviU«*l w 
u^o««, e, the .*oe*.- 
atoaeruy be MctMojaeirf uy a- 
.uatioa io the I'orl Arthor *«. 
MM w aurreehar Mwe tbry reaoiw 
tee iwt h.^ ■*«*hl e« *l »».
Ua erete rtdeaiea a Ual lotuea 
CM be d «•*- They eeruly ih*i 
tbe Mb pe«« U Jepeb a the w»t 
u----- >-uM. aMl Uav DOthiac cae

of the

the ocMh. BaaaU a poeiuoe 
be hopefea adeed. U her tolet haa 
tehee aey each aoUue aa that 
«rt«d to hi«. There a. ho«»er 
oae a^ect of the aitaaUoa 
0,9 hate had weltbt with the Car
___ to which Utfle atlcotkiD baa
hew paid. The departure of the
Bailie ieet left Bueaia’e iUuo-----
oqaata alawet without prolec 
With iakraal

with

m-

■ ____________ I deeertib*
thw poeta, aad with the cisea
(he iidu atone Krawlas orer i-----
aedm, Nkhedaa May weli have 
r"----- ttea he ia Ukriy to have

MB for Ua tet bear hoate rery 
MOB, aal that it would be the 
hatnW I loUy to riak iU c«
eaineaee 1. a aUmgie which w fay 
baa broaght little glory apd eo pro- 
lit Co Urn or hi. people.

Mr. J. D. OUbert. ehairmaa 
BiTcce CoiniM^' "* ^ ----------

luie w h*v“« ■«“
cipal awtauaiag bath, aloag the rir- 

K.-k. laaght w«dl be coaaideced.

neo were called to bUhaa 
(u pat out a blare luaute 

ite uee, whwh but bcea auri- 
f chiuuea' witiag bre to

___ iearea la the hollow uuak.
lauty 10.1 ol the raterwr waa bura- 
jd «u^ but the uee atul auada aup 
ported Biaialy by tbe hark.

A auaage Jlid'*“aaiiual wm ahot 
iith iieaea, at Vaxatouth. 
anil auppoaed to bo aa 

Areuc ioi, but it baa more of the 
characierutacB of the well. It _ia 
ihought that it oaeaped from oae ol 
the maey Scaodiaatiaa veeaeU bow 

the harhei.

The oawab of lUmpor. wh«we do 
mala la aboot aoo mllea to the nort^ 
weet of Celcdtt.. ceme dewa froo. bit 
bone to call o» l>r. Smith, aeya a 
doo paper, and brought 150 pe«i.lr with 
him to aee about bla rootber-a teeth.

She wanted a •■'t of taUe teeth, and 
becanw. Eagtl- •• ome. Imd two 
the mabartiBa moat bare twe arU alao. 
The oawab of Bampiir la a Mobam 
medaa; ao of coorae tbe mother couW

It aceomit Dr. Bmitb
„„ „ ________ aptir to do tbe woi^
Two tbouaand mile# to make two ^
of falaeteethl It coat the oawab 4.000

™Tbe*^old woroad lay back with b« 
faro eorerwl. and tbe d~t« w^ 
t bee mouth through a bole In a sheet

A «MeUM ef betefc
“Tew air." aald the 

Cured oolUr, “UiatJaDd ta worth fl.

•tWd Sara the Itlag" wa. tot 
in public 1«1 yeara ago last

• But you-----

btiD dteUDtIy aud baugbllly and re- > 
pUed IB cold, cutting tooee:
^b. I ronW idag. but I cooWn t get 
tbe right note*:"

And tbe funny man looked aa i^rbed 
as an orerrlpe rtrawben? at tbe hot- 
tom-of the batket-Exchange.

■«.< Hare ThoeUbt B*» O'*-
Mlas Clara -I dnlare I >'»" nercr so 

Insulted In my Ufa Ob. bovr I tote 
blm!

MlasAngle-tVIwnt •
Mias Clara-That yuong enlp of a 

Ikaabaun.T.
Mm .ingle-What baa be done?
Mias Clara-tVhy. be naked me Ihit 

afternoon if 1 thought tUrro wa. much 
difference between tbe i*<ipie un y.-ar* 
ego and now. Joat thlnk-tA. yeeral

-I hare come to tbe city with my 
jon. who la about to enter tlw law 
arbool. Tbe drat thing la to I'm a 
boarding place. Do yon-know any

But I kimw a good place m-ar tla >.:«1 
Then ru have blm study

|gaa>, l/owmuur xo

The time ». short
we cannot i iy a-si.)e in..Is 
unless fully paid for V<>u 
will then lie tjuite sure that 
you f^^t them any time you 
instruct to l>e sent

We have a 1 ■ T all
.:,s.|s l.moht . i I 1 for 
ami lahl aside.. We will, of 
course, iruarntiUe any fai
lure -m our own i«rt in 
delivery.

Tl\e Tide of Hofiday Spirit is Getting 

Bigger Than Ever !
Ever/ day brings mjrite the shrine of Beauty things In the shape of 

Loving Gifts displayed by us In larger volume than ever before. Every
thing IS ready for t^ebest Holiday assemblage that ever came to 

-dwuita,-SPENCER’S

CHRISTMAS GOODS TO BE SEEN ON THE SECOND FLOOR

BRITISH AMO FuR ION
Ab advertiBemeBt for a hall por> 

tar at tlm f»|—»*-eh«wi Uberal Club 
ataaalary bf Oa per week, hwaght 
te^tto a crowd of Boaiiy »•« mca

A Heary VUI. larlhiBg of the acc 
.Bd oomage realized £7 7k. at Sothe 
by‘a sale rooms.

Wednesday will be the most interesting Sale 
in our history. ...

SPENCER, LTD. ?
.________ ——-------- --- --

la mmorr of D«bb Fattar, a------
agfal has kM aareHed Lord Peal 
te IhB paMh id St. ^Saryrrt a

atiBBt ii tB be tweiBBwd Deaa Farrar

at Chriatic a and hrou|^t £400.

F. S. JaekaJ^. the lamoua Vork- 
ahire cricketer, kaa iuai celebrated 
Ms Mth b rthday.

Mi. JnaUn McCarthy, tha (aaiaent;
IMS wj* M

tats oa Us 75tli year.

e of the Ural
of OartawB, Mr. R. B. Cmmtog- 
hame Oraham wfll oppeae tha claim 
<d Mr. Bittclay Allanlyoe. Mayor ol 
LoatwHUef. to tbe earlbrnB of Men-

... WWW
IB dataee nf a charge of allowing 

Ua iSbMiBr M> catch to. O. H. 
Kataa, A DMbar taSoi, maiataiaed 
that a tallor’a chtaBty eoaM aot be 
swept beeaaM H eleaaed Itaelt. He 
was daed la M.

A eartaaa counterpane abown at • 
cte^ taaaaar at Tarwontt was cor 
mad wt* aanx*. each of which bad 
hM worked oa it 00 paymaat o' 
a atwm ■ahaetiplioo. U tU 
way cm lady had edUaeted £U »a.

••I a«.iBdined to tUak that eo^ 
ployen wimW do weU in aagagiag 
yoMha to dlaerlmlnate betwaea thoae 
who fomke efsprettea and thoaa who 
doaV’ said Mr. Foitom nt North 
Loodmi PoMea Court.

Altar aareing a tigm of a year in 
primm lor oMaUalactory naawerabe 
fora the Recorder of Cork in n hnnk- 
rapteyonen, lour brolhora named 
OelUee hn*e hew released c& eo- 
MteUe terms beiag made wKk the

w w w
The Prince of Wales sent a dona

tion, of £as to the funds ol the 
Royal Natioiial lUaaioa to Deep 
Sea Fisbermen.

alter tweoly yeara of foreign aei- 
Tice the First Battalion ol the Chea 
hire raglmaot landed at Southamp- 
toe from India

A laborer who has been daed at 
Meaai Bridge said be only knew anl- 
fidant of the En^lah language •“ 
call for beer.

BttlU to attalB n speed ol *5 knoU 
an hour HU Majesty’s scout ship 
Attentive waa Uunched at the Ela- 
wick yard, Newcastle.

ondon woman who died 
heart disease was said by her hus
band not to have had “a ha'patth of 
medieiae U 18 yeara.’

He-Alwaya darling.
8be (petnUntly'-Oh-
Oe-What in the world 1* ibe m

**«ie-Why eo earth d.mi yo.i > 
twiea as kmg as always'r

Vnr Vnrl. Tt For WEDNESDAY, 1.30 p. in.

“I feel « t the bod of

‘•Ton have haateeed Ma saM
the coroner nt macham. RoaChwick, 
to the aoo aad tbe dan^taMadaw of 
aa oU man aaaed Curblkhley, who

ChambeiUin orchid," aaW tbe How. 
Ivor OuMt at Daventry.

„rchbuW of Weatmlniter 
kaa rafuaed to allow the United Ir- 
Uh Uague branebee in London to 
hold their meetings In Cntholle 
schools.

The Aiehblahop of Caatertury has 
almoat eonpletoly recovered from 
Us attack of rheumatism, and 
now able to nndcrUke some public

d of betog unhappy while The ____ Iralty has decided
a new naval church %t Chat.

A DAINTY e* 
APDRDPIHATC 

DBEDENT
WhatepnWbanaaaeaeWaad or- 

Bsawntal than a pariwgk tocy Per- 
lome raaring in prloa ton «1.W to 
PAOa package.

Our, ero fauiitbebaM amkem In 
naaee aad Ea^and aad an the very 

(U style aadtodt.

kaa* to cost C8.0M.

Around Blaenavon an i 
IdKMl 1“* 1*“
■mashing glaaa, and taUng 
window panes away.

As a e

TRADE MARK

Correct dressers have 
proper style.

..„_j wUdb we wffl dww yon it 
yea 0vshe th« pHvikee of earrhig
*«• ■ , ■ :

lie houac, n Blimlnghain oommittoc . 
U fitttag up some public baths at a. 
free ddb and concert room. j

approving of .a newly.appolntod 
^......paUtm to her invalid sUter, a
Bristol gUt nuaaoceaatuUy tried to 
cooMBit anieide by' swallowing n eorn 
core. '

Tp their treasurer for the year, 
R.R.IL the Prince of Vales, the 

hen ol Lincoln’s Inn have pre- 
sd an old Irish aUver-gUt enp aa

In detam of a diarge of telling

had boea eating eahbagea. He wan 
tod Sa.

Health seekers have 
perfect protection.

Economical buyers 
have long wear i:i

J‘CANADIAN" 

RUSREBS

$1.00 each
This lot of 109 pieces of Underwear, all sizes in 

Ladies’, from 32 to A4. Natural Gray Wool, 
White Wool, Pink Wool, in Ladies’ Vests and 
Drawers ; prices, $1.25, 1.00, 75c, 65c. OR a 
Wednesday, 1.30 p.m., Quick Sale, fe;ich

This lot of Men’s Shoes, 295 pairs, prices $3.50, 
4.50. 5.00, 00. The Quick Sale, d*ft KO
at 1.30 p. rh. Wednesday, per pair,

This lot of Men’s Fancy Neckwear, 400 pieces; 
all new, all fresh and the latest; retail prices 
35c, 50c. 60c. 1.30 p. m. Wednesday, OK-% 
Quick Sal^?, each - . . -

f'ick your gifts from this lot. You will not get noater or pre;tl-r colors at gl each

There’s hundreds of articles
going at our Christmas Sale, which is proceed- 
^g merrily. We are up to the ears in prepara- 
ticn ? fer thfe holidays. We expa; t all will be in 
fy'l rs'idiness for 1.30 p. m. Wednesday.

FIRST DISPLAY OF
Toys® Christmas Novelties

WEDNESDAY, b30 P. M.
SEGOasrJD IFLOOJR SECOJSTJD JFILOOI^



I
SAMrLES 

' TV

, OK CHOICE GRAIN «H Ui* *v«auim. A lull protriun « 1 
MK THE lAU'ROVkiMKiiT /* «.-ed .u . i** lu, uwu

OK SEEP. i*-****" “*^'1-1? uu tw.u» w a
!*“*"• “««e. *<A» kM«*

Witot m.UucUMi J.y p*.l u, cou«:.4>
n„a ol AgncuUure u«>^ i-o m.*l, *,u ou *ell i«

®* tH, dtflnbutiun wUl be mad. cmuef leai' ^
ol MUiplee ol U» moiit e.iu, uid uic ru«jwiuiiuwu otgui 

•>«»“ “ Eanad- *i ( Ju piompi

The »i«e'‘ duU buUon 
Sibe very b«t ahd b« b^ -- 
• th. ejtceUent.

•erlou. injury, of hi» h»d». W» «<>»'. *Te ‘W*. *«•- 
*«>> were eugiigea uk uie jauii u. bead and front top of W» head are
«ou«, ana •tetaer that crm« ter. ' ------------- -------------*" '**’* “
uunaieo at Cuaea or Uuua Uk]
------- uuu>aw«
pai Ocularly inleieated.

and <

!^,taea Terrilorl... . The dutri-

ISn Uiu .Ptms •“> ^ «'
■ ^e. ol oau, *P«hg wheat. b«- 

"fCian curn and poUloen. The
^iaSr ol oata to he «.nt this
^ ,11, be t lb... and of wheat or 

5 R... .utneent in each ^c

weigh 3 lb. a. beteiolore. A 
ILtlty ol each of the' following vat 
^ ba. been .ceured lor IhU di.

‘^U.-Bao“«.. Wide-AwaVe. Im- 
Mved Ligorvo, Wavetley. GoUfUnder 

and Thousand Dollar, 
^I’leslon, Red Kile, Percy, 

Staaler. »«""•

*^*^er-(Si* towcd)-Mriuiuty, O
.-.. iiawfield. Claude and Royal,
So rowed, - .Sidney, invincible, 
Standwell and Canadian Thorpe 

Potato..- Carman, .So 1, Early 
While PtW.
San: American Wonder, Bovee, Ear
ly Andes and La,e Puritan

Every larrrer may a,.ply, but onl) 
«ie .ample Kan be sent to each a,, 
plicant. bence H an individual tecel 
»„ a .ample ol oaU be cannot al... 

‘.Wlve one ol wheat, bailey o. p.. 
utue., and application, lot moi. 
gam one .ample loi one bou.ebol.i 

be euleilaiucd. These .am 
yU« wUl be -.enl Bee ol eUatgc 
[mmigb the mail.

AiPlaaUota .hould be addreawsl to 
g* Rector ol E.peumenUl Katm. 
Utiawa, and may b« aeiit in any 
U*, beloce the l»l ol March, alt. t 
rtP* the lui
Partiw writing .hould mci.i.ot, u-. 
^ of vatic,) I’lC) would .uel.t, 
Wit iB the i.amidi. a.ted tor ui i> 
IMt cot Ui goo.1 t ie- lo, wwing 
mtbamcond i.orl a* an altctnali . 
aad dwSd the available .lock o 
belt tP>ue varieties eihauslyd, 
MM other good aou win be .cut 
iartaad. Ifbote applying let Indian 
con or poUtors will please bear’m 
Bind that the corn i. dot avai,able 
for distribution unul Match or Apnl 
and that potatoes cannot be mailed 

V Iron heie until danger Bon- Irost i- 
t ;V transit is over.

WM. SALNUEIIS,
^ Director E.pcrimental Earn
^ OtUwa. December 1st, 1«U«.

M the LNKMPLUVEU

II in view ^ the lacl that want ol 
:il employment and consequent dmUC 
fW this winter is likely to be exception 

ally severe in Ureal Britain. Mi 
^ Long, the Piesidwil ol Uie local 
|r cMwui liou.d has piopounded

stbeme u. ceutiali.e as lar as pos- 
^ slble the elloUs of iuum< ipal and oih 
^ et boduw, and thus preienl ovctlap-

m-'
“ .Since Ihi* was issued Joint <
V. mittees, cousisUng ol members
V. borough councils, boatds ol guaid. 

aiu. and othcis, have been loimed »n 
many ol the mcliopolilan borough., 
and incmtiers ol .the Central Commit 
tee ate in eouisc »! being a,*poinU-d.

MaVlets have now so lal advanced 
that It IS proposed that the 
meeting ol the reqU^ C..mn 
ihall be held pt the Counc
Chambeis; Uuil.ll.all, and the Lord 
Mayor will be oiesei.l IJ receive the 
delegates We utidersland that 

: Cummunualion Bow Mr. Long will

be laid belore the meeting.

CA.\ UAi,st. Ulii UEAn. 
iu-mai sable Asset Uon oi Kalbe,

Eowlon, Dec. iu—raUici Ignatius, 
d lo give hiu. Ills mu name, ralnc, 

iguaUus dv~pu Leyu-iei l^yuu, Un 
•loun Aiigucau inoua, ol uianuiou.v

pciloimance, 
.ug ol Uie dead, 
cenuy puhluncU

II uudcl-vlooU, said KaUiei 
.gbaiius, in an i..ic. i. ». that 1 m 

claim in any .ay lo have pet 
.uiiucU muaucs my.ci. AJl Uiall 

that seutai t.mes in Tuc int 
d 'Uas taken pussessiu 
being anu uFucied me 

I the s cS, abU laisc the dead 
name ol our Luld Jesus 
1 have nut cpu.eu ol these 

things beiotc, 
ueeu und

•puil oi

CIIRISTM AS EM 1 lU AIME.''T

The Christmas cnlctumnicnt 
Halibut ton Suecl Sunday .School 
will take place on Monday eveliing. 
Deo. a#'. As usual a large gather- 
li.A i. expet:ied. and the children, 
who have b.-eii practising lot tin 
p.sl live weeks most industriously 
aie eagerly looking lor ward to 
o . 111. guile a large number ol -- 
siholars will be engaged upon.- the 
Piogtam, Hilly liO *1
pt.maty department under the diiee 

n ol the eirie

:i ...uaciiie I

“iSa%’1^aajs‘Xf fcjJa.
yet past, and Uiat lie b 

agent t

. because I .have
-------------------ol .ulcitte. Long
ago when 1 lusl roaliced that 
Uoid coudesceuited lo use me 
wolks beyond gcueial cspeticnce, _ 
I'usey, who was my .,.imual father, 
was gleaUy Uuunied and asked me 
l« keep .llcoi lot my own spun s 
sake, because he thought that 
knowledge ol the power given me 
might cause me to lie proud. He wss 
uty tuakler, my la,h< t conIes.ur,and 
1 loved .him, ku 1 piumised him, but 
now 1 leel we have lallen upon such 
days ol doubt auQ evil that it 
my duty to give my witness and 
liuamy lo Uw«: tUing.v."

I tie lalbet pioceedcd to speak 
i tn winch he is reported 
raised the dead to lile and

_____given health lo the sick, Inde-
pendent investigatioi. is tieing made 
regaidiug these claims.

Kalhet Ignatius is ST years ol- age 
and was the lout ler ol the Welsh 
abbey. Ho vUircJ America

THE DE.^TUOt i.i:-VACHT

How the Turbine .
Thamc-s

A lew day s ' c'oi 
had met wit*, im v 

me made ii lame 
beauulul ym.'it r 

broad io...lv.j 
towards th.
Daily Mail 

This was il.c I

,, l.d Ktoni 
•„ Libau

e Baltic 
dure that has

» Prew Tnetd>y. Deoembw 18 1904

umy 
uicy

heavy sea Uw iitUe shp set 
course i„, Ubau, wmcli wss reacn 
aii« lour days. Ub eiig m. going 
reduced speed. Arrived at Uuau 

alter aa eveauul passage Uiruugn mi 
ait-i Canal. u>e Caroline tooa up lU 
moo. mgs w as much about the same 
w^y asiiuhau need Ml ordinary

------------at the easutn end ol the
Mhal that the event happened tliat 
Uireatened to bring to an untimely 
end me cniiM ol the Ceiolme.

Ewneihijig about the ship had a- 
rousod the suspicion of the Ueimaa 
aumoiiura, and the guardship. signal 
«t her to drop aacnor.

. Km,, answer ma-i^Miso-pst 
lull speed - knots- sud darted 
ahead, and was lollowed by the shells 

‘ the guardship. Ai Libau the vea- 
I wee handed over to the Russian 

auihotlues. Her subsequent career 
will be watched with interest.

valuable silver UIKTS.

Ihc best Canad an Wbeat Ceical- 
utangc Meav îs a nuUiUous^ and 
tasty mod. T not only use it m>- 

bui advise my convalescent pa- 
------1.7 10 use It,” says O. M. Strat
ton, M.D., of .Napance, Ont. Every 
leading grocer can show samples ol 
beavy silver-plated Ubie ware given 
Bee lor coupom enclosed in cvciy 
lie package, A splendid line ol tea 
and desert spom.s in seU of six nnd 
three, res|>ecU\rly, a beautiful pair 

1 a sugar shell, and a band- 
lew design butler knife, all of 
heavy ' silver plate, without 

stamp or adveriiseim-nt. are among 
the premiums which may be secured 
amag with this excellent Canadian 
lood.

Beau anu front top--------------
burned-the poor taUow wU^te no 
eye Imshes nnd will have XO^fX a 
wig. it will he dreadful to go 
through 111? so diallgured. aiHl all 
Ihiougb whiskey.

« London County CouncU
........ entry mg out a scheme (or
lodial bouBa” lor .mentally defective 
children, to be certified JOinUr by 
. . Board ol Educston and the 
Home Office

lIlUOIunLllLU liL —
8t ANDREWS CHURCH

Toesday, Desembep m
THe8igiiioCb;nlS«;ie(r

t—. AhmyetnMoefcineeeMB.

in:-issrr-T«'2.‘ibr'wSS: ,<».«r km whk. ut*.
S4S>3:“-=*"— ;SS?l=^aa?ias.^

proge.ammk
*'RisinB of th« Cl8

Cfmme and 0------ --

Trio............Violin, Viol iieello and Pmno
Mrs. Calbeck, F. W. Dyke, and 

1 W. A. Owen

"Chimes of Oberwsser
Part gooK-.Baensa 

Chorus nnd Oicl>«etra 
Song.......................................Mke Eik Walker

"Banner ®f «t. OeorBe”
unraeo nHue 

Chorus end Orehestre

Is When ’ ‘*'***^ ki.ng”
Oar Trsloing Doors open at 7, BceBsl begins at 8p.m 
AMectsYse - ..................... «

^«s^Ss£*iSSf-~-8eciEn

in.pute, — 
I 10 percent 

were pure. As i 
board wll prose 
lor selling Impur

ftlli.ois .Slate Board ol Pbattn- 
acy ScU a Trap and Catch

es Many DruggisU.

iui ol It'i d.coy presciiplmus sent 
ly Ub State Board ol Pharmacy to 
Lhlcago drugglsU, lo be Uiled, 23 

mUincd no trace ol the drug called 
t. l,B were so per cent, in.pute, ten

. i i>cy rent im| - ------ -------------------
iinpuie and only 
r.-Kuit the siaii 

ute 1,10 dr.igri-

I he presctiptiim-s, signed by Dr .1 
Uoit Brown, calling lor a mixlute 
I pure aristol were sent to the 
rtig stoles, and when thev had been 

.Jilt'd, chemical icsts were conducted 
by Dt 1 \ Wcsiner ol the Colum
bus liiiioratorT.

druggist can have no excuse 
ealitg In such spurious drugs. 
Di Wesiner, ‘as the tcsl* are 

. 1 have tound in my analysis
.. the procripiions chalk mixed

.*r"?’ *" ub”*sInM”' u.^*" lor*’aristol, 
aiitiseptie ustd much by

-VYe train yemr 
brains to In

crease your in- 
, -ome. It is not 
hard to obtain a 

r larecr salary when you 
know enonch to be worth 

it. Thousands have already 
doubled or largely increased 
their salaries by following our 
plan.» We can help you 
qualify at home, in spare 
time, and at small expense, 
for. any of the following 
positions:

■SCMM. BKMca, tiNB. CM, m 
tmt UPMW; OnUBBr. IrcMW; M- 
kNyw; SWtirMtof: ShwCirt ■!«» 
■Mntnnw; wAf arltr.

Wl1t« yvtvAT^Hncwnien pms-

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools 

iox 7W. sciAirros. pa.

Doorsopen st7, R«c1'*l beginsatSp-m. ——waoUVIB

CoMrti AdmmicSfc. CfcihlrP.?58
------------

JGK, a* A X ». * E «

W. X Weea. SeM«aM>.

THERE IS NO
Doubt aliout it—blit a gtioti 
solid grain boot is the best 
for wet, (Ump weather— 
they keeji the feet dry and 
waiTO. They tun be bad in 
Men’s ainl l^oys’ sizes at

HUGHES

a!;” wi£S*iS>f.cySLiy mSl vwc.

'w. iLOUVnt hircfitt. twr Mnnrtw b* 8 b m . .

FOB 8ALK-A tt.ree»w>iu iKM.weml L| NOTIOB
cbr»n v»‘ ■ ^ yoLW»«o»»

■It 1

;ing agvM

triftU. or I-r
chever cvui-, 

. cntetpriMiig 
Those who .cel 

search the

.. i.;..laiuT ol an 
, a gentleman's 

<ln her sli alii 
<-i'mp4.ss U'siing. 
,-nu- readiest ,•>

Hal ir Kle.'t, I.,r,

rail disiiiantlid. .vnil the fine 
i-s ..I her bull splaOed wHh war 

paint, she has dtoppe.! !» r finery ami 
mnoeent assum|ition < ! pleasure cnits 

5. ahd ha.s teve-,.d t.i'the destrov- 
type

For a long time tlu- Russian Uov 
ernroent h.ne i.eer tning lo Kmure 

ilrstroyer "I th- ' Tbiiu' variety 
uch a one was the vessel acquired 
y the late MeCalniont. and
,as alteiw.ird> . ..iiv, I’ml by hiti: 
o a yaebr.

Mr. Roche, an I u. iishman. 
charge ol Ihe uec.iuM..tly delicate 
gotialions, and his ilmicuBy was 

i.od alou-siBg -.he suspicions ol 
lakcls ol the boat, -he lamous I 
I Varrow,
In spite of ho- I-,"-v,l>»n.s. hov 

r. it soon becanV apparent to 
lhal his depallute wUh bis newlj
acquired pu.chaM- must, be hurlusl. 
Men were secaud lot the ell.e
wotkng ol the • JaclB '■

Then came a Wdn- n, when ihe 
mediate-sail.ni/ol .he destroyer 
came imperative Ihe s«*P-c.o» o' 

authorities had been aroused.
be ng asK.sl that 

liitention ol the .lU-

.1111. t .1 mm. ral .suhsUtiee int". ...
•n wound It is possible this adul 
almn o( the drug njay have caus- 

_ numberless cases of bl.«d potjon. 
oig wi'h .onseqiirnt loss of Die 
M.11.V surgeons who have used this 

.ure ari.s’ol in gor'd faith 
n al a loss to know whay 
iiids hare aupp,Bated "

DEAFNE.SS t-AXNOT BE fLHED

by liK'al applications, as they can- 
teacb the diseased portion of 
ear There is only one way to 
dealiiess. and that is by consti

tutional remedies .Dealness is cans 
<xJ by an inllaneU condition of the 

lining ol ihe Eustachian 
ICO.-, rWhen this lube IS infiamed 
you have a rumbling sound or im- 
prrlctt hearing, and when It is en 
t.relv closi-d. licalness is the result, 
and unless the innamn.alion can be 
taken out and this tube restored t.. 
Its normal condition, heating will 
he destroy.'! lorever. nine cases out 

ton are caused bv Catarrh, which 
nolhuig but an inflamed condition 

,1 the mucou.s surlaces.
We will give one hundred dollars 

rewaid lor any case ol dealness 
(camsed bv catatrhl that cannot t.e 
cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure Send 
for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co .
Toledo Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. 75 cents.
Take Hairs Family P'l'i (ox cob

THEIONCO'.
Sjuviiil CiiKlfS iiri 
ev^rv tni.rninj; sii 
.iii'ly ill . . . .

part questioiia 
pointed •

i. u oi me eiTicient leader. Mr. 'Ibos 
L:yant, will sing, end all Hie 
li .IS classes aie taking ‘
Cl other in the aflair. poinleu m me ■

• .Miss S. Woodiuan has an excellent Uorllies to .
|.n.s.eal drill in hand, ami the six-jsel, and so
teen girls that ate taking part ate ^stokers. and

dung splendidly at the rehearsals. jf,rol.i.e -“I’M 
A hoop drill *111 also he presenti-d. broad daylight ..n I 
la wllicil touitiun girls with exe.sst
ligly preliy crowns ol holh Und sit , The position o thr 
t.: sprays.- will appevr A carious one Eb- 'V
Iti Ill’s souft \wil ID' * r.inst* .son I* ami as sui h

WO.V »r.« ■
saturactfonornopa,. Go to a. a p.-ccal uwwem '

^ I

ajTO-XICEJk_^-t-a.w-cy ol Hr

r*i .\.»th«tr. »■«. !

iMTToW Une of Groceries will to 
' Supplied at Wholesale Prices. i

IsTOXIO-R

ii.i.-U DUi.l. kU- Ui-l.nal*''a-

iSr5H'i=ii?H:4£S

s-Si;
AFTERNOON TEA H'™

-------- SKKVEII .XT   to-nog «uu»d Nona rod ol»id Sot K. |«t« ol b.*la ,

- SHOW- “IS
NOW ON AT--------------

oovox RO.VO NURSERY— ’ >-,.0.^_____ - • -

HICK STRDT RtSTAURANT
------- ijoijoins. n V.--------

H..1, - Cu..i i.c ■>..;> While UVior 
---------Ku.pioye.1----------
MRS T.C acKENELIV

IHE TWO tlliLFi’ GUILDS

1Ss -“i- ™TS7»’2i;%‘;T,
’ ' W.VOOU' Baarr. Mw.

brave lai)1p:s.,

.aiuhte Thou Skiu lot Scalded Man

It wilt be itmcmbetcd that --------
mie ago Iho Free Press publisbed 
be Ursl news wb.cb was received [ 
lom Port Simpson ol the boiler ex

plosion on a steamboat wbicfe result 
,sl 111 Ihe death ol one man and ibe 
.s.iu.us scalding ol aiioaher. The I0I- 
lowiiig additional particulars cou- 

ined in a letter received by a lady 
„.r, o. lliU city Irom a lady tcsidcnl »1 

PoilSimpsou will be read with inlet

—- IHE TWO lilhLy GUiLUS

T''^‘ " ... ■—----------- Busy Bees and L. D o. __ _____________
Realize tl]e Price

. .. .1:0 ,1 nut etuisnll — | pHino. Brethien of other laatgce sir cor
J li ( ,.i. , ...luneer. Hr "Wednesday, Dec. 14tn

A DAILY 
..TrT!^SC(|m^E^TAL, 

i EXPRESS SL.VlDt

Wednesday. Dec. 14th
I'reilv Fanev oriielif eniialde for Xn.a

«t lOe. ISu.r» ojen (r..m 3 liU 10 p m. ;».,u»u». mro.r sooih o«l.i>. *> chciio, ihmct 1- ,»rr.ln. at T:*»
FREE Ev'-rylaxly aelcme.

SMITH & WEEKS
Teamsters & Expressmen
llnviiig i.nrrha«e.l tl 
..( .lonie-lirev...lNi

------------- T»«r SoOrr ih»ltkirt.»d»>.

imoineos
wr nre unds «to«u in (hr r

tQd Wl-
cuiuscment. and the snUi.r*’ drill hte, a stop ‘' J j Sov. 23rd.-l Uiiuk I told you a ^
1 |.'ty all that the hoys will be look of aB non might b. U ' gealded so !

Z, There were ,h„ badly- One died (an Indian) but U.
A line set ot Tableaux Vivantes. well armed lotL' j.„siotn li>' me »lm other is getting better and the

lung a long and i.UeieM.ng enUi- m„ulh ol ............................................
Uin.eiit uria close. Ol course .S.in „fficers P»‘’•■■■" •• .................... ..............-
I t ( livHS will he on hand, and distri moment '  ........ . „„ will uoi grow again He took som
l .ite lo every ehild ahd scholar wh.» »iis

')i laaeiii Poinls
;;.r—

''"-"“-"“t™... —...
■ -“s • p.—'Tourt Nai.a tiio. Kor*.irf’» 
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the other is getting better and the j. vvi'lu"!
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W.,1 present the annual report dur- the law yr that t.

volunteer. 1 expwt to have to g.i 
breiik ng ““ r on Monday night a-s the Dr 

nis a good deal mote. The back'
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Saris’ '“”™ “:2
' ,!^ tto met hdplet loJk « U«

wotM.

iw (ta«wt. E»»« Boberte.

^ I««tT8ast

eOBVM^tOB8UV , ‘

As i»«w‘Sinis»*« ill the,wek of esrry- 
iss rtllsioe to to Wrisb viHsge. 
MX. RutMXtt hss with him s retinue 
of wthiisustie yosBS «» sod msid- 
ees. who hsve dthht come with him 
trom hie ssttn Loochor ox hsiw 
Jiriaad hi fluxing the tour.

Apert troB the xeroTelisI 
thw leetuxe of the Abercyi 
ttgs hu been the litUe cstheriDg of 
five eiaginc gills who elwsys eeenpy 
the seeu iiinedistety in troot of the 
pneoiing dels. They lemi the sisg- 
iag. Soaetinee one dsshes into 
hyn B St s tense aomest. soaetii 
they |oia togetbei in es oetlwnt of 
song, bnt whether the hyme U coa- 

iadlyMMOy or

Is the ordinery course they lire on 
pslebe. of bo*-tsint«i lend, rippled 
with rocks, where no plough esn 
p,,,. with s sasli hsxrat of poU- 
toes end mnybe s handful of osU to 
tee than through the year. Those on 
the cosst. bowe»er, odd to thU witt 
s little unskilful fishing, kelp end
weed gAUiexing. ^ tuttjipUing

Ifs tbe KMneys
Ckae the newer* of » dty *«i 
*n epidemic rmges. The kidneys
are the *ewer9 of the body. Let
these viUl orgnns become dis
eased and the whole system is 
erected, dlzxiness. headache, 
dull, listless feeling, shooting 
pains In the back. teU that the 
kidney* are in trouble, and a

neglect of nature's warning 
means uric acid poisoning and
dreidedBri^bt'.s disease.

gin pills

aOLB MUO C0.,wi««lp«f

... XJWJ1SPR.ESB.'1TS...

they look for^aeans to get 
, the year. ThV>W. l»w- 
os been n bad one 
The heaxy roina all tWough

the fiTM in Oaii .
But U U to the poUtoee in gener

al that they look to get
through 
ever, has
Vies. The heaxy 
the sumaer haxe left them soft and 

squashy." only one remove from 
lottenneas, wh le two storms that 
swept the country in June took 
stalks dean off at the ground level 

scythe. The result > that 
the crop DOW averages in the best 
poru of Connemara not more than 
fhree-lifths <d lU normal weight.

It must not be forgotten in 
gord to the spoiled crops that at

ihc new
___ _ coniotnlly framed
the Stete Ueporr-

the whole eon^tegatioB iolns in

These girts are young, maging op- 
parratiy from eighteen to twenty- 
four. All are attractive, 
three are very pretty.

Alimiat indeseribabll sceoea ore b»- 
iug witoeased in Amaanfotd 
tnct. where crowded neetings 
oighUy held. People give way 
sohUag and woUtag, and sUong 
youyg men proetrate then 
the floor and bendMie ^n agonieed re- 
peateaee for ela. One or two des
cribe visiuoa they have seen which 
teteBsiflee the emotion.

Sfnee the commencemeat of the 
rival of Bettwa footboi. eiub, h 
heroine dfdaoct owing to the effect 
et the meeUngs on .many members.

RBCTOR OP ST. UfKE’S.

Ashberalaa. Out.. TeatIfiM to i 
Good QuoUtfea of Chonber- 

Inin'B Cough Ranedy.

AstAemhnm. Oet.. Aprfl 18. 1803. 
-I thtaUc U U only rUdit that 1 
should teJl yoD what a wondertu! ef
fect ChondierUln’s Cough 
dy haa phodaesd. The day before 
Eoatm I woe so distressed with a 
CoU i|ad oough thit I dM not think 
to he able to take any duties the 

t day, as ay voice was 
a by the oough.

The rente are earn 
ed In Kagload, SeoUand .and Ancri- 
ca. Connemara is a tend poised on 

charily.
I cleat that by March 

in eome fora or ono
to keep the peas-wiU be

ante from starvation, since their own 
general be exhausted 

by then. ' After the potatoes coik 
pig on two, on oocasia 
e horse-then raw wi 

In the majority of cases the end 
the potatoes is the end of the means 
of file, and the 
ations,

NEW CHINESE TREATY.

rtu. which 'hS'S'Wn"cwl'cl«h> 
would be

S trouble iu the popular chamber.
---- --- ol censure a-

1 l-Mueallon. M 
mmi.!; i.mi tor espion 
riei :.li

sent 
,t di

y ol the Chinese Min 
enlist the Influence of Easi

fully and put 
U goes without saying 

llav will not lonse
ir’klinisler

Ihoul saj...„-----
ny llay will not consent to th^ 
ropositions. He do not doubt the

the guardians are able to afford,will 
fall t or short of tbe need of the 
means of the people of Connemara.

destroyed -d -re^rjc^ed^j^m.gr^

• be revved. Minster Cheng 
is a treaty that will admit all 
,ese except manual laborets.wilb

States without^ 
cation
orTOurse.'legili^'lhe VnTry of cor.l-

/I^^y
propo 
abilit 

>t
italisi 
r hav

shDUl 
fleet 
lolloi 
Asial
large .couduu 
land. Calilori 
them for over half _ 
the end is not yet, notwiUutanding 
existing restrictions on ( hinese Im- 
ndgratlon.

Rut assuming that the new treaty 
which te being framed will not aile. 
the sUtus of those now excluded, it 
contains’ some features which the 
Secretary ol Stale and Hic (•.Hnn.is-_ 
sioner of Imn.igralion appear U. fav- 

which menace the integrity of the 
exclusion laws now in force and are 
liable to make gaps In the barrier

temsenti- 
. although 

_ lessons in
in recent toiig wars which 

Luse them toSariously re
consequences wluch would 
wholesale 
on Ira

in their favor 
^ey sonwobjxct

rodurti 
ies ini

KrtOM VANCOUVER

contract coolies 
.communities throughout

has sullcn-d from

_ __ ...___ leccnL tcimaUL'wi'J'J.
Oenciai: Andre S.X Mmi-^ef-«-Atar
This motion «as wiilidiawn but th 
n.inisU-r was roundiv dccouiii-eil tc 
ptrveuUng Ireedol.i ul speech. 1 li 
1‘rcmer expressed ius ileteiniimuie 

piMten that llM-i;:-. hut sai 
I u. .i could le>l CO spoken 1 

jusi as iii.n couhl, an l that a lead 
cr iirust show Uci iu matters ' 
popular susceptibility, and in fat 
It was nece.ssary to guard again 
the introduction of politics into il 
teachings In the schotils IU- then 
thought it a-orth while to. api>er 
lh(«e who acre -f Ihe olLci uay 
thinking, alter tin- manner ol the 
town elerk- ol Ephesus, by glorilytng 
Joan. But, as in Ihe case ol .the 
concordat incitleul, the a.ssault upon 
the government came Irom those 
who would go I 
in the dirertion ol persi 
—H’itne.ss.

Have vou tried McKenr.ie’s Fruit 
hiHolatcs’ They surpass any cho- 

■ • in Ihc city. Put up in 
askets and boxes. 
t6 liO per box He

colates solil ii

liable to make gaps In the barr 
through which on indefinite numl 
of the undesirable class of Chin

ilssion 
. for ex

iO per I__
ask vou to boy, our large bas- 

or loves without allowing you 
unple Ihe goods. He make this 

oiler because we know from ou 
perici.ee of eight years in the 
ne.sK that they are unenualleU.

L- past detaue lu ilip cousaucuou 
.0 cquij.mcul ol ju.ubu miA; 
reel auU iiilciuruau ciccutc 
«ys, wnuu. louay ale ojiciab 
1 aimy ui aiioav lau.liuo employes, 
w are capualirtu by out t-arc. 
..ion dollais, have been 
.a 1 ibe iiTucus oi Europe

O - Ckoked by the oongh. The someday 
I aseaivwl on order from ym tor a 
bottlo of your coo|;k remedy. I at 
OM proeared a sample bottle 
took ahoet three doom of the inedl- 
atne. To my great rdief the coagh 
and eold hod 1
and 1 was ihle to preach three tim
es OB Ranter Day. I know that the 
ropU and eSeottvo cm was dm 
yoax C«B^ Remedy. 1 moke ttiU 
teeUaetool withoot soHdteiion, be- 
ti« thoakfnt to have foond sod

PASSENGERS, 
r'sr SS. Joan yesierday-

J. A. Bodea, Hr. Scotisc, Mi. L«e. 
Mrs. Norris, J. Pender. F. W. Dyke 
M. S. Crnther, C. M. Rolston, A. V 
Crisp, H. G. Frith. R. T. Cooper. 
H. McMUlon, W. J. Scrsthley, C.E. 
Croll, J. Villtadis, C. F. BateM. M 
Ross, C. J. Turton, J. Gordon,, J 
J. Whalen, J. Duncoa, F. S. Find- 
cy, J. White, A. Thomas. J. S. 
Vickery. T. Wilkinson. Mrs. Wilkin
son. J. Welah, Mr. Harris, W. John- 
soa^ Mrs. . Johnston. Mrs. West- 
wood.

CONSIONfCES.
CorporaUoo ol Nanaimo, A. R. 

Johnston, M. A. Rowe, J. Wsteon.
A Donaldson. Swanson A 

Hardy, Nanaimo ElecUic Ught Co.. 
Randle Bros., A. Hoalam, R. J. Wen 
bom. E. A. Morris, W. J' 
DeChrutlon, Herald Pvdflishing Co.. 
Western Fuel Co., D. Watson; Fara- 
gher, Mr. Irvine, J. Barron, J. H. 
Good.

,-iiigiai 
at stations In China and 

Ihont Inspe.ispeiii. n "r chat 
ing tliit eertlfk-

„.,:ing. wil 
lenge, those 

here.

ina and it t 
immigrat on
same end. The safeguards 
surround tbe immigration agencies 

■ nited .Stales

to enter 
i there in

ill tbe Ui 
effective.

t sy-slem
. ___________ II, there

sateguards erected around the 
inistration ol the exclusion laws 

at home arc not wholly^^secure, bow-
con it be expect 
solulely eflect 
from domestic . 
is the question which th

B. aT LANGS.FBLOT. M.A. 
Bwtot St. Lake's Chinch.

To ChotobstfaU MadMaa Co.
TUs remedy hi for aala by aB

ECCENTRIC DINNER PARIT. 
Two artator vteitora to the Bxatoa

Be Qaiek.
No a mlBBta should bo lost arben 

a child shows symptonas of croup. 
CbsmberUlB’B Cough Remedy g ven 

on sa tbe child becomes hoarse 
«B alter the croupy cough ap- 

peart. wlU prevent tbe attack, 
nevar foUs, and is pleasant and sole 
to take. For inle by all dtaggfste.

I

a diaaet party a law daps ago a

The' dhhag roan, was triaMamtod: 
into a naeadow of real gram tml 
with daiaim aad other Bowan gsoar 
ia< an it. Bara the gaeata, atUiad 
in gorassite of flowiag whlto and 

„ waaiing garionds of roaaa took theii 
■aate on Ugh eaahtan*. Oamp^i 
an wbkb tmtod wooden (Ushm and 
paper aopery. earvad la Uea of Ub- 
taa.

ia the oentra of the i 
a laekary arlth n looatoi 
ip piling, neat w^ a Uve rabbit 
gambeUed. A hage loot of brand bus 
pended from the roof and bnOowad 
oat fotmad the aUboeUar. while 
trait aad wiae were ■eatterad 
pcafnahm on th* grace.

MUSCULAR MILKERS.

It WM decided bp the governors of 
ths West of 'SeoUoBd Agricultural 
Cjbagt rteeatly toat their puplle 
in order to be able to /nUk well, 
Bwet paeaeM more muscular energy, 
aad aeir eonuaittoe oa mHklng pro- 

I that taqviir te made for 
.-t~t eoBteivonee capable of of-

tording stodente on opportonlty 
oeqairiBg the musealor energy neces
sary ta a good milker.

The sudeot who cannot roiee the 
eoanary naade will not bo permit- 

tod to grodnafe Dons the college.

PAUPER OWKET.

The Nottingham City Police have 
mads a rather aniqae c«tBia, whicb 
has rcs8ltod.,in tbe gaordiaas of the 

having to iook after a donkey.
An old man, of about oi^t years, 

waa leosd wsadering nbont the 
atiaetB of Nottingham in dtarge of a 
daaiwr and eort. Whra stoppMl hy 
a eoBstable he sold be had no lE 
aiM BohoaM. He was taken to the 
WBdthaaae, together artth Us donkey 
aad cart. ariMra It was diaooi 
tt«t «M oU moa^wos praetteally on

lea to tatow what to do wifli the

bsaarsY-JfVISiHasA)
«a^ IWtt d^inthebeih.*oftew

Best Remedy lor Con

“The dnest remedy for conetlpo- 
_oa 1 ever need U Oiamberlaln's 
Stomach and Liver Toblete,” says 
Mr. Eli Batler, of FrankvUle. N.Y., 
“They act genUy and without any 

~ and leave tbe bow

.Stales are n 
notwitiulanding 

rspapers

t wholly 
lie vigil-

L-lur,

miles sway 
on ? That 

"•ate I 
...c it c

A ROW AT PARIS.

There has been a row st ____
very like on ancient one at Ephesus, 
because toe great goddess of whom 
that city is the .shrine has been bias 
phemed. A proles-sar of historv si 
the Lycee Condorcet said something 
derogatory to the claims of Joan, 
whom all Paris and France worship- 
peth, and forthwith the students, 
who were in toe Chamber of Depu 
ties spoken of os boys not 
up, raised such a riot that t 
ister of Education, after In 
himself by means of private i 
Irom other •profcMors, dlimtiss 
wicked teacher for falling to

grown 
thr Min- 

Informlng

!ts.s.Jd"toe
____________ _____ show
due respect to the susceptlhililie. 

Parisians. Thereupon thi

qwatl)

railroaus ol the -New lo 
I Uie ri-mu.>ivauia sysi 
Ihc uu-tiojiuiiuii tlisiri 

loiced the issue between elccltu. anU 
>leaui lian.'.puiutiuii with a bultl- 
icss IbiH has •smldinly divetled the 
aUeiiliuii ul sluUenls of elecinc rail 

proguss Iron, ihe Uigh-speeti 
lUui lines ol tieriiiaiiy anil 

tswiuetlaud lu Ihe gieat railroad 
D teals ol Ameiita s latgi-;.l 
rope, with* a smaller and 
Igested operalin.g territory, 

yeaty.aRO compielvd Ihe note im- 
puttanl part ol its .electnlicaliou ol 

I and intcrurbaii cat liucs, 
ilijedialely turned Its atlen- 

liou l.i Tin- s i-pti 
wiiii tbe sUam io<uii 
suits dnire oi uss sens.niinial, but 
atUiiicd aouly by s-jeh cmpliiaied 
methods ol overhead trolley too- 
struelioii tlial lliey were regarded as 
of little piaru.ai i.ilur It i.s not 

be denied that it was primal ily 
desire to seeuir a sale moUve 

:r lor tunnel m i me and pat Ily 
. stress ol to;i,p. tiu.m with sub

urban trolley liues and ilie hope 
building up a new suliuiliaii irallK 

iimiiing the unpl.-asanli 
that list to the adopt , 

plans lor the electrual equipment ol 
the .New i ork' I'eiitral and I’ennsyl- 
van a llnc.s, and that eondilMuis oi 
heavy service in eongesle.1 districU 

permit the protllab' 
llie ,\ew ioik I'enlra 

.New York City, by sysi.

els in a periecUy naterol condiUon" 
Sold by all dnggUte.

PENALTY OF TRAVEL.

Tbe wlH of tbe laie Mr. Leopold, 
C. D. Meyer. South Kensington, bns 
been proved at £88.040. j

An annuity of £1,200 to his wife 
Is to be reduced to £800 in toe event 
of her belBg "away from Great Bri
tain more than ninety days” in any 
year.

“lan’t he Iloe,” mi»p- 
mured Cream Pitcher, 
**rlch, dolden hrown and 
aromatics It is a pleasure 
to dive myaell to Golden 
Ottte and crown ■ him 
with diory.”
“Think you *re the whole 
•how, do yon? ** drawled 
Sndar Bowl. “What is 
coffee without sudar. 
“I*m the one that adds 
the flnlshlnd touch.**
** There, don’t quarrel,” 
•aid Golden Gate. **lt 
taken yon both to com
plete the dream.**

its omL
glste.

The prompt reliel wUck it 
b n^ wooUi many tinpes 
L For sue by Ul dnig-

I. A. Foltfer Co.
BatoblisIswA • C»mt

Sen rreaeUeo

IIS ol el
t difler 

i- 1.1 perlie 
ave iharae

trie trariion ____  _
Seiitially except in di 
t on from tlmse whirli have 
terired elevated railway praiin. 
since the steam due 
banisbod Irom
go in L............ ......
fron. beneath the tctieiiu-iit
\’'..WL> «f... ci.„.,vva.r ,.1

' Ihe rail 
led. however, will al 

d.vta for comparison will, 
ol steam railroad opera

tion, to Ihe ultimate great gain of 
the elecirieians, anil at the 
tine that the roiiUaet was 
closed for the rep I ml eqiiipniei 
and while the oflieers ol the Pem,. 
vania mad tw-re deferring a final ili- 

iisideratioii of diHet

York in the 
vast extent i 

aflisi

I being

right

:£""£k:r
work of slre«'t railwav eonstri 
largely eon plel.sl and al their 
hand.s a newly eiluc.it.d eoips o 
of thousands of young nn-n readv ( 
pul Ihe rrsiills of iheir evpi'timeii 
into Immediate pr.veiii.'. win- gi., 
pling with Ihe pifihleiii'^ ol Ineg di 
lance trariion wiih ,i vucce-. he 
emphasirisl in the slat uient th. 
lodav the so-called 

trie
..meriran invehfive j, 

carded as the all import 
in Ihe iierfeci

-ph.iM-'

....
final

arhievemeni in Ihe iierfetiioii ol r.iil 
war sy.slem-s. point ing umnisfakahly 
to the elecirieal equipment of the 
larger part ol Ihe -j7r. (Hio miles 
railroad in Ihe fnitisl Slates.
•>f Ihe hundirds of thousand. 
iiiles 
vhich

..SU"the orris. - 1The iwo girl! 
St Paul's, superinlemie 

by Mm. G. I.. .Sehetky and .Miss 
Yate.s respectively, will open a sale 
ol fancy work at the Institute on 
Wedni-sday. Doiiblless Ihc m.vnt 
friends of the young ladies will take 
advantage ol the opportunity to buy 
articles which will be )ust . the 
thing lor ChristnHis presents.

Being informed that he would 
reported to the police lor having 
stolen a duck Irom the farm where 
he was employed, a Luton Uborer 
named Hart, jumped In front of 

[train and killed himself.

WHEN YOU WANT
A su ictly high grade Piano or Organ, we have them. Canada’s 

y—Greatest Piano

The Gerhard - Heintzman!
These Pianos are usetl l»y the very best Munidans Prive.s it oin 00 aii.l up. We

are also age.nt.s for the celebfiiti il

Mendellsohn Pianos 1
TI.esearerar.sniRMiortootiterssoMiuourdly at a mud. hi-h.-r price. I'rkes-

$ 27.V00, $;WK).00. ijlTij.OO anil !il3.)0 00. Term.s; $10.00 I'.ovii .m.l slo iiti (..-r

iiicnth. It will pay you to call ami examine these Pianos. We also wm a 
• eoiupleto hue of smainiusieitl InstrninenUs, ami a full lire ..f ’ h-et N nsie.

- FLETCHER BRO HEHS -
The Leading Mutio House, Nanai o. Brit: s

KKRRKT ; KENER t TRE.

The Bishop ot Thctlord, in opening. 
_ ha/aar. spoke of the benefits ol 
‘blenllng" folks in a good cause.
He told an amusing .story ol a sick 

,.jan whffsr srnl lp€*chcs to
ble»-d him, but when the doctor cal 

subsequently -the wife said 
•Those litt'r w-.i.i things were no 

gooil so I g..t a letrel and put on
him, and ii did him a power ol
giwd."

By .all means avail yoursell ol the

..........
ol this moiah Erickc A .‘^chenck. 
liicen Block.

TO KNOW THIN FROM TWIN

To a Blackpool applicant, 
w idled hi.s iw us exeinpli'd 
vaccination, Alderman, (imne 
g'Sled a happy expedient.

■ ol them be vaccinated, the 
<iih<r not: and see whi.h 
belter

pareny disapproved
granteila ceitificale v

Give the Children
■FRUIT-A-TIVES" whenever the 

head aches, the stomach gets upset, 
or Constii»-.io:i trouhin tliein. 
Little folk ni3T take them every 
d.vT in Ihe yvar without fear of ill- 
euceta It‘s jivsl like giving them 
ripe apples, oranges, figs and 
prunes. That's what

or Fruit Liver Tablets 
are. The fruit juices are so cota- 
hiued by our seerrt proceei, that

SK;
bowel tronlilra of childhood.

Equally effectlre with grown 
folk. 50 cenU a box.
FRUITAT1VE8. Umited. OTTAWA-

FIBRE WARE

Siippfior 
To all 

Olliers

f
Can be bad in Tubs, Pails, Wash Basins, 

Milk Pans, Etc. For sale by all First

Class Dealers.^

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

Wide Awake
niKit linvi'i-s it. Nanaiim' 
WKSUi MO tiinc ill lookin;.' 
for the right |ilai'e to '!»' 
their imirketing They ki '•« 
all Iiliout it Iilroiifly.

If yo8**re a new eonisr in 
town yon ne .n’t look eitli 
er—come ami tec n®

QUEMM.iLL & SONS.

SUCCESS \N LIFF
• <if rerelvlnc « l-wlolnw In ShorS *. ir 
•nm. rciwl brwn. boa. such ua will ts of buslneaa man, attend

VANMIIVEB ■; IISINESS rOUE.,li,
If you have net wlrawdy received c.ur ( O. H. rLLIOTT, PHnoli Oatalogue, write for tt ( j, r eOMaiWOMaid, P

YOU MAY rN-lEM ANY TIME.



PCN T3 FOR girls.
« wilh rvrit.v.

rriurn Ptar« froiA

• L r — 1 “’*«»• ®» u» prvTiBe*
_ M •* QoBiKc'Buppij Qlne-teothi of the

- * * Mlioetuii produretUn the world. The
DliHW were dl»«iven-d In I«7a

AN AMAZING TRICK.

e meiilf.wlml' ,
boart. If you 

fnvorlt.w. !t will 
Sortie* >• ' ......

l*®" d„ nud If J'in Kliltcr in

___   _ _
Weirr lu«a Win*. foiindlnc of the rojal toet'-.eiukfiral

r.ohlKtfcof eg. ,1 •cholar.lilp bjr Klu* II.
ABndB.,id »“«..of.“*e lireeet

j i.luiiseahem lm>. - ln.il of wat.T, hoi b 
! 1: ..rnTui!l|;h

■**’ *' “•*f^^,rel.l«.«l
^lE «nt.-r to I*** atyllHli, The wnce 
^ riutow l.e fc’lvf.h bla rlshte l»- 
tif»»hlon hn» her prlrlleifee,

-o i.jt with men onl^ yon 
'i,.|iiiiliitod with tb.'lr heblta. 
life and eteu OiuiiicUl poel- 

y be Ukloy

K.it.T and not « I 
III tiiuai put lb. 
biliii; now, n lib 

Illie rt-.:l.t 
(upilde down, r. 
from the wat- r 
m . t b. drip M.-.
pl.ite Riid w i
n.id B reiti.i!.,
yon dUplare i;

Ollier nin.’.e down, 
I... ...uiplelely full .f 
.nl.l,:? of Kir riiuB a 
lO li.iP-tlier. 1 rim

set pl< tiirea. In tl 
two and a half tui 

and la 87 fa«t Iona by 10 feet wide.

aiea rerUoal, i aiooke 
- i.y iipi and B nlK) a! 
e;i,o.e llinii careful y I 

1; »lii« ullowed th. n 
> rnoM.ire on a 

ileiu diy, you w II 
full of llunld even If 
f.rln* the lenat bit.

little tfarend of 
water, wbooc ftiiK'lun wo aliall pwa- 
ently prrrriye.

On the foot of I: now place a atnaller 
.•Iniw (C) full of r.vj wliie._and you 

ready to malte 
imo the plaaa B wUlniut

Catlerr.
The ameltli.ic of Iron lo Bbeffleld. 

Eng'.aud, U auppoaed to date frotp Ro
man tlmea, and there la dlatlnct proof 
carrylnit It back aa far oa the Norman 
con.iueat In lOliO The town bad be- 

I come famed for lU cutlery by the.

fWit go inlo d.-bt. It la retnoraelraa 
» mba ooe <>f nb-cp. It turiia day lub.

^ many with debU.-Kxcbuiise.

Tin- opcratln:..

aelf caarlowa ( hlldreo.
parent, make a great mlalnke when 

rt..T tell-e child hia fault lu order to 
^ him of It. lie ought lobe cur. d 
«( It without knowing that he baa li 
I, wntuiually chiding your child f.w 
hU faulta yon

iToot tell bin. W.1 do not bid btm 
^nd up atmlght. . OIre him a r 
larr drill or atarf him in atbletlca. 
k^lovenly and doea be con..- K. dinner 
with unomte-d hair? I>r.-«a for 
^ yo..r« lf. and boy him a ban.U 
nackV-one that appiel* to bla fancy

chrl-lmaa o lcbratlon for the Imppl 
„f other*, and take him Intojonr

-oaOilence In i.r.'p.irlng for It The 
ue .1.-- wbot he know, lo

'ITieti.

when he .1.
^.a, your rebuke will Iw ...._ 
nItCBOi and .’"‘•"f |»inl"bnient. it p. 
Wuarat la .."-btl. aa I! imn.. tliiiea

r*r the tlreulag Table.
A lolici tidy la a moat umful artlr' 

eo a .Ir.-T.ei.iK laMe. an.l It la •b<!l ► 
dtfflruli to moke aa mlKht be aumt**'
A boor.1 of ala'"t elubt Incbee a.jn.vre 
|a<»veie.l with pink or blue art linen, 
awl a II.ip of in.iterlal la cut large 
Wuiiigb to cover the whole and edged 
with aoiirtahliiK ailtrb In white nic 
•File. .\ lltlle e.|". re i.iiiCU»l.!o.i la nex 
At.d on the I ivird, w ith n reel of blac: 
•Dll while Colton op eltlur al.l.x 
white cord la l«ia«al Ihroucb the re.

fan. y km.l made at ..(.l.i-r aid.-, 
faatem^l <l»wn ly the l"«r.l by 
drawing pina. .V needlclHa.k lo 
•liiia- of III. Ivy l.af la piae.

.■.■at comer, iiml a auiall pal 
« .mil a tbinible 

behl dovyn by I

|H-!.iUate Into 111

.iry wool It dipped 
upper

Ibf two .x rettjltlra at 
li.ii;g ontal.!". tv - lu »t en.-h end of lt-.« 
wool wealii.ll |a rcrtxe a trickling drop 

,11 gn.w larger and 
ur«iu the foot of U. 

th. n OTcrilowlug down the ildea of the

*T"pia the wine will gently 
tow,vnl the brlnia of the two Urget 
glaaoea and tbeni-atra Oge 
at.-:id of ivintli.r iiK.Ha d-a.-eiit und.T 

action of giiivlty. we Khali aee It 
cr.vplng upward and aldewaya be* 

•n the rlma of il..- gl.ia*.a, until all 
.... wine hi.a b fl Klaiw I' and gone 
the top Of glDKii II. replacing au equal 
unnotlty of w..!>t whbh baa been 

ir.vHl out ami dripped on td the pUta 
■New York Herald.

pair ..f ac: 
placial opie.Kil 
f while elaat 

T ilrnwlng. pii'ia. A b

rllU nil Inllinl. t ut no 
o work an In.triici v. 
'A KliUb In lino- Kav

• Al-.nl o.ie hnnvlr.-el an.l lUlrl.T ye 
■go a >1r». ■ Montague «bo ll'i'l 
U.i..!..n li.tr.Hl.u-..l tb.‘ faebion ,.f ".■o... 
r<Twni..n |«.riliwr- win. 1. »er

faailii iillllliiKlbat. who iv»r 
•iwklni.* me of the in. n Il.ua nl. U 
naund Oie panb. •■Mm-al.~klnj{

ll.gs.' Mild t*Vi>.. 
of aouie b an.. .1 v 
•bM-kb.g;, X liian 

’ hiiil ••• bva'i.. liiie.; ‘ 
r.'.ill.v p, I.: . 1 pi;

i» r. ai V Ibe nrlg

.ifbin-L.l.

ryiKMly kno va I 
H and pliilo'uii 

.r bai'kKkl.i. l b. y d

e early p 
ire clntlii

I li.e Kt.ry of ibe aucngtii 
lobl by one of « ki'>'‘P 

..III ...til. IK vvliii were ill.cna»lng ibe 
.■em-nn-y of the pivvenl ng*- 

I waa breaking w-l l» northern 
i- :iK • U.' »:iU • wi.b fouc 
, Poimlli iig riiKl.t.-iaxI th.'in.
:!,d vu- aii.rti.t on a ile.nl i>'" iOrdlKlil 
or a large ayminore alimip w lib lf 

.1 l.j.al lliri’e f.-. t in dlamei.-r.
■ ’»■ plow Kirnck It aliont In 

. i ■« I i.rnt Kplll It ivl.le oiH-n.
il .llnging lo Ibe bnmIb'M 

r-.w. wbli b w. nt c|.■Hn H lo- 
M.IU.P, ilrngglug me afl. r. The »tmnp 
il o- togetber 'again anil caiigbl 
be the Ki-at of iny bil. kakin p.inl' 

.■.•n..l tb.nV" i.aUtd

ic wTIsoblc: P»x.
mot a drotW tt

■ball tea, la toa- 
.■ek'ary to get tii» 
•nill glaaa. f; #<<'

KFlIeotleo.
Of MO epileptic padenta »■ Ix 

I whoot blatorles were carefully follow 
ed up nlni'ty pmvi-;I to to.(le<.'i niUntr 

I of alc-ohollc paretitm, a proportion of 64 
per cent.

An eipert declare! (bat cut flowera. 
even of the botlmuee variety, may be 
kept 01 er nigae with complete aucceoa 
If the >temi are clipped a little and the 
flower* then put lii.a lutaln or p

deep enough to allow the bloa- 
o float on the top.

fray the .o-t of lighting the c

ten a taak 0

VelluwKlanr I'ark.
Pelaware and Rhoile I aland togidber 
onld mak.. qn.ie a large jilayground. 
hat la "The KlM of the TeUowatona

Purk- ____________________

■l.hiew at ImaUan.
The blibop of Loodoo'a -alary la J50.- 

B year, and the rate*, titiea. ln»ur- 
.. and Iiuilnt<i.auce of hit two Urga 

r.-xidencet can k. arcely l» leiM than 15 
..| cent on. that Kum. ao that hit In- 
•me la at once reduced to • I'K-SOa

FauKI'w Margaertte.
woman who Inaplred Goethe 

the Idea of bli Immortal "Mar- 
gm rile" waa a placid Germno of tlie 
ml.ldle claw, who refuied the poefa

Ata prorl-.......................
int of hit gray huira-he la alwayi 
aiKdi'nt and w!a.. beaded warrior. 

He flglita 111* w.i> I., the front, but II la 
not only llmt IbH give* him 
Ibrone-lt la his cunning. The 

ciroimtlou In 
„lm.M.t human way. The whole ti 
»f the house -r g ’i ary gatlicra. and 
.he big mohar. b -.. p* out and anlffa 
lit the air. He ; ; hit.teeth wl.'k- 
.ally, daring «ny . val to come and try

. uiiaafe or a ahlp 
,i:g It la who leada 
lime, and hla tub- 
him wheir he helpa 
„r the food or the 

beat n.•*tlng pi.ic and bla family 
Joya the aame d,slimHon-

linflt for a.*u. tin- 1 
the txll>e awiiy In 

never mobatm*v« 
lllWJM-lf U

Vu k
don t ir

r g.H.J loJa* of th* fellow* 
« when ih.r play f<

MARCONI WIKELEflO,
FR’^E DEM0NSTB\T11)N AND LKCTUBE

Monday, fuesdiy and Wednesday, 
ATTHe FREE PRESS HHLL

2 JiO in the Afternoon and 8 in the Even ng.

The 0! y Chance to See the Instrument^Worklng.

i‘ commm'ittl devpltipiiiont of the .Marconi .System 
heii a .-.ii^tv i f jH-rrw tion never before ntuinetl by

.11V .similar invention within a siuiilar i>eriod of time..... . .. ^The limn of a prai tical niiml nfill a 
litic.s of the

y : .'

A doeer Cwetooi.
A.nnng Ibe He^'.uln* II la an unwrlt- 

Ihal a bii.le ahall.run away

once recognize the 
t |K>s.sibilitic.s of the system, and will nteed little persua- 

■ to see in the future of this great comitany his opporUi;^ 
iiiij, fi.r the p^^iitaUk e ■ j^oyuieiit of his

Opportunities do not oOme 
:,t Marconi Securities is advancinff rapidly.

Three months ago they sold for $4 00.
To day they are in big demand at $-5.00.
In a few weeks they may be worth $7. O, 

SIO 00 $100.00.
When tbt Marconi System gets into full worTc- 

ing order, the price of its stock will run up rapid
ly. perhaps in -o the thousands, as did the stock 
of the Edison E'ectric Light, which sold at $4000 

I than a year after it waa offered at $100. 
Think of Beil Telephone shares-paid $Z00,0 0 

in dividends on $100.
Do not lrt‘fl louraged ftec ause you did n_o^ge^t

There is still

THB HDDSON’6 bat COMPANY
-rBypra-Hiff ,ag««aca.--^

■uppoacit to acarch every 
II.P until be fliida her. of- 
acveraljday*' duratloa

|it4.(Ki. and ilu not wait "too long to'buyat $5.00, for the
.......................... ■ any day. >price is likely to atlvance agiiin any ( 

room for enoi nious profits at $5.00.
As Managers for the underwriters, who control the

Pblllpplaa *Uw.
than twenty varlellea of flea 

lown ID the I'hlllpplue.: b ' 
0 ..u- h tU* cere.vl l» «> Hniortanl 

tivi-a. not enough of It > f 
III t.ipplv I belt ne.•>ls .Hill h. 

..'liiiilillea have lo be Imp.rted iiu

DaiirrllF Trait*.

SOLD BY ALL OROOBBS .

Nansiso Marble Work.
S'ront etntfi

Monume i Tablets, Crosses 
Iron xl fls, Copings, etc 
Unren ixotk ot finlabMi Iobb- 

Btantsl work la BArMfl, Boo 
or Orty Orulu to 

SbIm fro*. .
A. HENDERSON, PBorsiKirm

(paamcAL iiatoB.)
taUwaUa fert thad for all kmd. of Hriok 

aa.1 S-or* W.wk.

nsby notified 
XG UUieonlj

asroTicB
The Public .is lierel 

that Mb. j. H. Cockixo

authorized to cut or haul
______ for fire wood or ether pnr-
posee front the lands of the West- 
em Fuel Company. Parties desir- 
inir wood will phu* thAr orde 

ini.
ITBI TOTBOI ran e«mu"

TiioMAii R. Sreegrrr,
Manayt

0. B. C.. Oct. 12th. I«M.

We have the fioMt s«»rt^t tc 
be oBHi in the dty. Get onr 

fwieaibeEore poreduudng, and 
yon wiUbeaBtufiedUiAtwe 

can impply yoer wants in 
this line.

W. H. MORTON
Htock of the oomi»anv now offerwl for sale, we are enalded 
to offer Marconi shai'es at $5.00 each, in amounts not less 
than fuie shuie nor more than 200

.Stock in the English Company sold for $o.00 one year ago 
now seltieg at StO'TW B share. A.morican stock sold at 

*.■>.00 five months ago; now selling at $7.00 a share. Cana
dian ( omiianv will do better '

\11 apiilii atioiis for Marconi Securities mu.st be accom- 
gtr.iiHl by r inittauee in full, made ixtyable to the order of 
I (J. UoItlVSON. •
Only a Very Limited Rumber f Shares ^ ,,

to Be Sold Here. ■'
If kou are iiiteivstid in Marc-.mi Wireless and desirous 

of buviiig stock in the -Marconi Wireless Telegraph Com- 
>auv of Canada, you are heicby warned not to buy from 
liroivers, but oulv* from the orttcial representative (H. D. 
lloiiiNsoN i of Munro & Munro. the underwriters and bank- 

of New York. \W doing this the Comi^ny will get the 
benefit of your money, which is needed for the full 

develoiiment and cslablishnieiit of new wirele.^ stations 
throughout Cann.la. -Mr H G. lioBiNsos will give two 
Iccture.s tlailv as above, and purchasers of stock can see him 
at the hall from 9 30 a. m. to 10 p. m. daily.

“Public Inquiries Act*

mmmM
rraetMtelfm

GOOD:BOARD
Transportati n Company 

(iiMmau
TIMB TABLE 

ta Effect May 2nd, 1904 
Str. “Iroquois" “Companies Act,, 897"

LeavM Hirat'k 'Wharf, Nanaimo, lor »«i., i.tka »ti«.ai H U.. BW 
ra oonnecting with at«m«r for j

---------Seal, to--------

_ >»DA¥ 10 a. m.—Calling
labriola, DrCooitcy, Thetis, Knper,

DON'T LOSE THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME
aaviua fay. Burgoyn-, Sidney.

FRIDAY, 8 a. m.—Callina at Oabn- 
ey, Kei.1 laUnd, "

a,rwe—-

^ MUNICIPAL
Sjiiana, Fern wood, Oangea Rarbur, 

Jtajne, Kulfuid Ha-bor, Sidney.

Flngle fare F2 Ofl; oiti
hetum fare, fS 00 mo

Trensfar cf Lfeense

Th. aa»» intn« I
One ilay m.v I t x 
lit of the w mil ■ 

ciimns the gr • i 
lint Ue "ua iloit .•
• llF la Uvvn‘m.. i 

f,« l■r.■"l mnllmr.

nn.wliig In b. r room.

n..T J.pn«e.eC I.IIUre»

Take Notice that atihe nezl meetinc 
ol the LiceiiMiig Board^ Xana»-

oiiotr
Foi further particular* and ticket- |*wiii'app“"^a tranaler .

~ ... liquor luenae grantad to Juhn Tnkn<
lor tlnrSomerwit HoieJ, Wetl.ugUa, i> a 
■ ■ ■ ‘ wTreloar.

AGNi':8 TRELOAft, 
Mate of Joi o T.etiwr, deEzeedtriz Eirtale 

coBaod.
Wellingtou Diatriet. Kov. Uih. llMl. Im

iply to Paiaer rn ‘«*ni vteamer.

B.&N^y. Co
Time Table No. 63.:

Effective Wednesday,
October 5th.i9C4

Teoders i 
uikdem^iied unUl

‘•fr sDaily at 8:20 a. in. ) giock .\t. NaiiAimo, B. C.
•WedneaiUy. Sawnlay and Sunday ■ 
at 8:20 a m and 3 15 p m.

........................., . ----------- .toTth X--------- -
to be held at ibe Prorinria! Poitoe 

r»o, on Dte 
ir a tranal. 
granted 1 

aet Hotel,
Trelvwr.

Montage SalA

-Ly.b.t Avery loo 
tanlon

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily at 12 : 3.5 p. m..
WVdnewday, Saturday and Sandat 
at l2:S5p. w. and 6:42 fL bi 

GEO. L COURTENAY.
T-nffic Miinager.

3^ ones
Trespassing upon the pruparty or 
lids of the. Western FVtel Cimt- 

pany is proliiMUHl. and all hunting 
or shooting i

Tendeia will be received by the 
• unUl sU o’clock, 

lay. December »1, IkU*. 
aae of lou 13 and 14, 

..jiAimo, B. C. 
ptemtaea ara erected lour

The undersigned docs not bind bim

"S2LSY.“Lr.“i.M,
-- -- B. YCH .V

riH'P I<*
wnll.lug by tc 
g„.I ,b...v '

I'ourertr' To-.Night — A Geihatd j{pn,4ti.ttbli' mviics ate m 
nclnt/inanii u|>iiKh' K'aii't. KUjiplUst . ^ 3H,.nlivr in

______ Uy .lb* bajO. ^ivlK KU U'In r llios . witnc'sed ni -x-■
< Will Ik. u«sI btt' liie comett at the with the wave nl to t

PuKbyUr an C’hnkh Uns evening |.,.,„henl penl'le 
Miss KlU Walker will sing <>» this in the slnvts till
occasion ••.Misx Ella Walker sang the tnornliiR.

r with great, cipression and yocal i _____—--------------
vklU.”-K,a, I..,ndnn. Eng. j ,

K.ivke
afl’niisniouth w

a use^ln the ngvy.

MaKe 
Your ' 
Mark 

In The World 1
Don’t be satisfied to work 

along in the same old way 
for low wages. We van 
help you carve nut a sue- 
ccssfiil c.arccr. Thousands' 
h ive increased their salaries- 
t>y following our plan. Wc 
c.vn train you in spare lime, 
and at small cost, for any 
of thq following positions:

• lletliMic#. PKlri:»l. sum, CW. sr
Sivr; Dtietir: Ssnrsi'.r;
licswl; Uu<rjM«: EjiJtesptr; 'ttc-
•r,riHi?i-; Tti.t.cr; WbiM;

S.eucr; ei »j b.lar. 
v..|..- fOOXV . - I.bh

INTERNATIONAL
CciTespoadtinCv,* L'diools 

Boa 799, SC5ANTCN. FA.

At>ollinaris
“THE OUEEN OF TABLEJ^'TERS."

Supplied under F^yal 
of Appointment

His Majesty, The King '
and

H. R. H. The Prince of Wales.
royal PRUSSIAN STATE MEDAL, X9<«.

and
gold medal, dusseldorf exhibition. I9<^.

AHNVAL SALE: 30.000.000 BOTTLES..
~ ' ' ■ ♦

5t>/r Exporters: •
The ApoUinaris Co., Ld., London, IV.

ng tijxm any 
close*! portions of sai

fenootl oren- 
siid Gvinpany’t 

Any per
• jiersons violating this notice 

will l« pr<*seeut<sl aeeonlitvg to lai
TM fllflTOm ran C0BF81IT.

Bv TnoMAK U. Srxxczrrr. Manager. 
Satiaimo. B C.. Ooioher mb. W4.

. lIcB. YCH .VU, , 
Nanaimo B. C. 

SoUdtor for the Mortgagee

Himlisipal ElecliiiDS.
* CARD.

To the Eleclora ol the City ol Na-

Ladira and Gentlemen.— In view 
ot the approach of the amual Muni
cipal KlecUona, I beg to announce
rnywlf a 
ty-

I ahall take an early opportuhlty 
ot placing bclore you my viewa of 
Muaicipal allaira aod in Uie mean- 
lime would solicit your support oh 
the sUcngih of nearly ten years aer 
vice in municipal work az alderman 
and ichoot Uuslee, which experience 
1 think you will agree, fully quali- 
fles me to carry out the duties of 
Chief Magtstrate.

■’“'"“’"’/rPLANT..

MDDieipai Eleetions.
H. IWcADIE

Ur.dc/iaKer - * tmbafmer
OPEN DAT AMD mOBT

FRED. McB. YOUNG,
ATTOBME ATXAW

ton Street. dl

To the Electors of the City of Na
naimo.

Ladles and Genllemen : ■
Having hr past services obtained a

noni, <S Ml W ...orMt, CtMr
>1 our -iiy, and therefore announce 
nvtclf as a Candidate lor the honor 

As the usual public meeting will

istement until then when 1 hope lo
'IrSln'lJ'v^ltTou wn, favor , • 
with your rupport and wishing yo«your rupi 
a Merry

■ remain COCKINU.

9



pafbe olbaninq
W* h«»e • €«*• o< I«pw ciBMirj 
Miarial. CWI •oil. «s n«
^ n»» Uil DMd cteM ng.

K. H. 7WlACi=. 
THE PAINTBIL

Ewiton Oyton tt JohaiUm’t

NO OTHER “JUST AS GOOD ’
When a short siiphted Qrocer who cares more for immed«< 
late profit than future sales offers you a substitute for 
BLUE RIBBON TEA, don’t take It. No other tea will afford 
you the satisfaction Blue Ribbon DOES.

w. -2—S“

ABia?ln^New Year^Sir
All oor HoUd>r Stock no. hen. TliereV'SiKmual. ot it 

AhM«e>^M«rb««> room to loro rotmU. Bttl w.W'doing 
. borinMi nnd .nd lott of it, becnnn onr Eneeptiontt Chrfait. 

n.M end New Ynr’* Gifu *n ‘ ontch^ng on It will not take 
yon long to MO jn»t .hnt yoa want _______________

mm
Perfa-na 
In otGlai

Manicnn SeU in Ebony, Silver
Uoonuid
Hair Brotliea
MUitary Bnabej In C«n

OM DUriM juM te by Bxprm-all prieas.

E. Pimbury & Co.. JJanaimo
Dnutgists and SUtioner*.

Ptyme 8. Commercial St,

BRlKi’MJiNTION. ' DMiiatrated h« auperiority over ott 
iera that have iavorni us and cab 

, f.. ci.rw.J XI.-4 i> l4h classed the Queen ol Cana-filLMill TEA. - 1» Hb. I
luaaetn coniaiaiag a solid ailvec lo^! _____

«PP*r cauiognea, etc., on
^ ““*<*• _____ • Japplicatloii to him at his residence.

Sale ol Wotk.-The yoong ladiea ol'
Ua two Girl.- GnUd. ol St. PmU’. OyatJ^rTt Johnston’,

e making the final porparatlon. to ** Jonnsvon .
day lor their «'ol work to-moi-
rvw. Oia ot the loatarea ul great to

«> the children, wiU be a “ - wSig
1. Ummj pretty article, suiv

! Mine Workers - The Mine Wotk-

Fosl Master - Mr. Mallbew Mac
Millan, postmaster ol Ml. Sicker, 
has resigned that position, and it is 

that be wUl be succeeded

able lot Chr alinaa gUta have 
tmx by Ixieada Irom Ur and near 
UoM made candy wiU tie on sale.

the Dkh lnq«lry.-The Dick in
quiry vi.1 be ouaUniad at the City 
HaU, on Thursday next at 10 N a.

Get your" -photos at Prlcko d

The Ucense C«i

ot at the CouncU Cha
u at • p. m.

__ iner seu and Toilet seU, at
Laaglon's. •

Baakot Dali — The HomeU veet 
at the Athletic Hall tonight nt .7 
o'clock. The IntermedUles meet 
the Wellingtons tomorrow even ng.

choir which will 
■sbyterlan Church 

THIS evening. The splendid ama
teur orchedUa which delighted all 
hearers last May will come over from 
Vancouver, and also Mias Ella Wal
ker. the Toronto Saturday Night, 
says: "lllsa Walker created the most

Imp Soot DMUoyvr, 3 lor 40c. at

The Vtrelaei.-A large anmbei 
ittVtfeutSd peopU attended the 
coni lecturm last evealag and 
altmmiaa U the Free Press HaU 
The lectures will continue tomorrow 
afternuon and. evening but there will 
he none this evening. The repreeent 
ntivee ot the company aimounoe that 
Boce than half the stock alloted to 
Nanaimo has been unbecribed lor

L'anemt Toeeday-Mr. 'Dyke 
.. beutowed special paias oe the prao- 

ttem of the Nanaimo Choral So- 
tiety. The reanlU will be evident 
at the ooaccTt at 

’ Cknteh' thia eveeiBg. at which Miss 
Walker will slag. The Richmond
Chronieie cays: "VMhNhtsdly. 
ever, the treut ot the evening « 

t ot Mlm Ella Walker.

The Guinns - It is to laugh, 
the Ftench suy. It is to hare 
Uagh, is what the people who have 
scan the Onions say. There 
bealltheluaolthelairattheAU 
leUe Club on Thmnday evening when 
them popnlar entertainers appear. 
AdmiBioB to all parta of the house 
» cente.

Oaa*t - miss •elertlag yoer Fall 
SsH aad CKSrrviai at CaldwaD'a.

Pile Driver - ESorU are bring 
made to get the W. F. Co.’i pUe 
drive* oe an even keri again. The 
fioat took water aad began to rink 
while the maehine was lying at the 
hallaat wharf yesterday tad the up
per warfca eoming U eoeteet with 
the wharf, did some trtfiiag damage. 
The Kefly pUe driver at the MUl- 
atream wharf it stW somewhat 
down hy the stem..

Coaeert Vo-Nlght.- The admisrion 
to all parts of the Praebyterian 
Clweh at the Coueert THIS

Wrestling — The nest event in 
wteaUlng circles' ta the ir*tch on 
Saturday at the opera house be

ll ague tor
I a aide and all gate receipts, 
d preliminaries are being arrang 

Admission, general. 50c. ring-

.Mgar's Orchestra (seven pieces), 
will bold a public dance in the As
sembly Hall -

I public dance in the i 
. J1 on Wednesdav. 

Tickets 75e. I-adIcs free

jiic;;dy for Xmas!
i-ver\ tli^

. "..i nn.l r--lu!
, . ^ t- fur jLiiiif.' ati.l
;.i.

HiiU, SulU, Overcoats, 
Neckwear, .Sus|Hn.liTs, 
Silk mui Umn “ Hui.-lkt-r-
eSitcfs. .'SiiiokiiijiC •'.ts. Kni II 
CiMits. Sweaters, MutHers. 
r.,.ler>viar. S*«k.s, Sliirts, 
Giltars ami CuHk.CuH But- 

, Collar Buttons,

We will lay anything aside you iimy select and keep 
until wanted.

THE POWERS & DOYLE
r ooiiiip>-A^3sr'5r.
f, - ax.oa-azEixts a-istid saberdassers.

luimcr M 15 oeuu lor the first min- 
and fifteen conU for subsequmt 

quarter minutes, lor the Utter, be
yond Vtcloria, 80 and 10, messages 
UellUgham, 25 ceuu lor lu words 
and a for each additional intenie^ 
diate sUtious, 50 and 3. These in- 
toimedUte autious are ifitiiated on 
Otcas, San Juan and Shaw Islands, 
and are five in number.

?treusli. iid vigor i-ome '. g.o, :
.i au!) uig-.led. • Korev.' a 
-•erve wlieai amt tiar.vy l. 
ounleu. Out eurta.ur, uouti

him icsaiit and his mijuory haviag 
gone, have taken up this barbarous 
luetbod ol raistence, living on 
herbs and fruits, and such animals 
as he could catch in simple traps. A 
j arty has gone out to ellert his cap 
turc.

;^3Sitiv«ly th« last lec 
tt es on Marceni System 
to morrow afternoon, at 
. 3-h and evening: at 8

olock <<i;i

High School Ehtrance _ Yester
day the semi-annual entrance exam
inations for the High School began, 
and Will be continued during the pre 
sent week.

by Mr. Hugh Campbell, ot Sanauao..; NANAIMO

Atiiletic Club!
WUd Man of the Woods - Quail-' , -------

urn aetUcra who were out hunting Thursday, DeC. 15, 190.4 
recently near Horne tell a ____

way ayirf di&AppCAred into a CAve Itc nr**l! krtuKct Knt>’rt8:nf‘r>
poru of the existence ol such aVbe- jloifsl af|d '^efinad Perfarrrjimes ! 
Ing have been received Irom lime to str'kiuv llin '.m-! 
time during the last few years fton iminv, will, .m v ligariv

neighborhood. Twelve | 
years ago a lad of twenty years ol 
age was lost iu the bush near Horne 
Lake and never beard ol again. It 
is thought he ixay have received an 
Injury to his bead which rendered

Municipal ElecUons.-Aaked 
evening U there were any truth in a 
rumor to the rilect that he was 
likely to retire from the mayoralty 
content AM. HarrU said that it was 
entirely trine. He was in the field 
aad meant to sUy. AMemianic 

ididaten are beginning to announ- 
themselvei. The rush at present 

is U the South Wsrd where Mr. P. 
H. Stnbbsit U the most recent en- 

lor Munkipri stakes. Aid. 
MscDoaald sUtes thst be will not 

candidate fur the M ddle Ward 
Ex-Aldeniaa Knarston and Aid Bar
nes are the only names mentioned 

that ward at present. Mr. Harris 
wUl again be a candidate for School

Fumi
Urn’s.

litore ot all kinds at

Irom the muiiicipri conUsU 
year bnt wiU be in the field again 
nest December.

Concert To-Night— Three composi- 
UODs ol great merit and interest 
will he performed at the Choral So
ciety's ooneert at the Presbyterian 
Church THLS evening. Miss Walker 
who aocording to the .St. John News 
’’Captivated her audience'’ there, 
ill staig.

Long Distance ’Phm - The long- 
dUtanoe phone U noiT open from Na 

» to Belllngharn and Internm- 
dlate aUtions. The rate lor the

Bill’s :V|igs:;s

Sleighs 

BerkIntHors-s 

Silvfpwsp? 

Chiletiifiiis 

Toilet 

Elegoni 

(Ip-io-Bdli: 

FiirniiDre 

P,claves 

. hiiprors

1' .V ,

j^(%NIST.\IAS xV^TTIRK^j

IflurStoreis-VeryAtoeliveJiistNow
^PPSARANCE is one thing: the immense display of ChristmM 
^ Don’t wp.it too long before making your pnr-

A number of people on Saturday asked us for Toyg 
^ I they had seen a week before. They were sold. Don't let that 
H be your trouble.I
i I

Di.she.s, from......................to 3Qc M.ipe Linterns, from 25c $6,0Q

liuiiges (.Stoves)...........15c to $2.76 .............. 5c>o 82.75 j
Iron Trains, the kind that won't

............... 25c to 82.50 FtiotK'iIls, lla.sehall.s, Dnnehinu e
Ikixin-Gloves, Ba.sefiall .Mitts, Wiipg, i 
(Inns. Iron Toys, D’-’uns, ."sets of To<j\i, ■ 
.Mmsiail iJoxes. Hed Toys, Toy Fnroi’ ' 
Hire, .Ships, Ihuts, Games and a ihon- 
sand otin-r artifles at mkIi little prices.

l>ies.sed Dulls, from.. IQc to $3.50

Iviibher Tov.s for Infant.s, from..
................... ........15c to 65c

Hors^', from..............5 c to $1,50
Fancy (Joods eonnter Jn.st in.-ide tlie 

tloor.llairund Wool-covered .•\nimals,
..........................lOc to $3.25

I’hoto Frames, frotn-----5c to $1,75
.\ ho.st of .Mechanical Tovs at,

................................ 25c Workho.xes. from........ 25c to $1.00

Seetirc your Christinas Ti^e Or- 
nainents jind Candles. All col
ors in eaiidle.s, per dozen___ IQc

iGskets, from. .............25C lo 75c

1 kture.s. from..............15c t„ 75^

II
■FIRTniT! I

Every 50 cent^spent at one time from now 
to Christnxas entitles you to a

CIGAR - FREE
E. A. MORRIS’
DIAMONO CIGAR STORE

” Si»g.r Siwirg
Organs ar,d Staticrie^!

si’rr. ,(j'5iif’(/Jc’sTo :e
Cowvoi II' ct. -a iimo

2oC Musical SutOD’S Municipal Electiona

CAIll)
Y..U.

B.i» k t . jli. \V.««k ' i'll ihi- Klrt iors of the
Oyvt, r- Mii.i ..r I he t'lly of Nanaimo

Time Oy'ter .Man La.lu-.s and (ieiitieini!.
Bit .) aw. ste[„ Having (hvi. re,nal.dly urged b>
Ih. i l ailui.l. ur .S.ii(r. many ol my l. llow-cltUrns to allow

.\-te y Mnv.i my name lo la- plac.il ii, nomination
' ■'( the City. ■

I l>n*fii!K«| M\ M’-liuT Wa •i» thaitp 4 oiisrnu>«|

xmas m:m
A LAi GE SELECTION

Ring-. -Breoches. L ck.U

u. H.*Hit:r""'iEweu
• omn.rf. iai ,'t ;

y till I isoiioi.
Ik.wi, K.a ('..,,0,

itille Bell (-lllie|
.\l \ ih ier i Ilio '•illl' I.

1300 Others at 10c each
(.P-N KVK.ViNGS

\V ,v I
it:.

bIf llST.y
V li.ll'il'. ['V us' “k;.

■Ifc.- w

Petniess, A.-iistic a c Reiicble
^Ar- ll *• Wai.f »ri,< ii'.f iijiio .

U'U’ u(>; iTMti,-,
M.0U up.

and have the ti 
10-.dleil 1 .I'll votes and intluenee i( 
thal I'onr.is ii.'ti a

I have served thus- eonseeuliv 
year- as alderman aiut Iwo years .e 
.'ithoifi Triisiis- ;foi which latiei ol 
hce also I am again a .andldate 
.Hid have thus obtainisl lamillarity 
with city hiiMi.e-ss more especially 
the important departments of Public 
Works mcliidmg the Watei Works

I system
II elev lci It will Ih- niv ob|is t to 

ensure ah far as. possil.le ellicicncy 
of public acrvlcc cmhinisi with eion

y of admir.islrailoti 
IteS(Hctfully yrtiirs,

. .Mop.iLw n \nHi.<<

JOSEPH R1. B OWN
------------ VVATCM M'KE-_____

A«-wri*o,t titvu

Earl Eul(f-..r-over netefa.r tj-o, 
.Mum- 'lore.

Municipal Elections
Ladies and^ieiitlcmen,- 

In answer -to a call ftotn a iiuiiiber 
’ amioiiiice „n-
■II a.s a caiididau 

the .South Ward.
■trusting that yo

Alderman i

I will favor m
ith voiir support,

Respeciftillv you7s.
_____ ■ prtkr h .STI niiPRT

'•gsgrpg!........... „
BROS.

rubber hose
Our Four >in.| Five ply will 
stnn-l the liij;Ia-st pn-ssuro

iTii-.-s i\-nvm,il,|.. j

.4 Temptiiig Iiisplsj
Of (’iikos ia.vU .V' t Ik. seeu in 

tile W iti:i.,w ..i ' ’ , .

•Nanaimo Bakery
rnl ill I'tiyiii^. fisim u- yo:i jfri 

nothing: Kut t!i< livaL 
f2>JO«ir Hr.itii him no t'lual- 
witT|..nt n ihml.t it is th. lic'tjn 

the city

J. Bennett
Ih» Nunainio Bakser. . Vii'er'. r.rKwrd

H^a:?NESS
" |,HV,. t|,„ ji,„..t M.|„ ||„ll ofHW

W. McNt ILL
VVallHea S,r.s-l _____

monthTorTortymoiire. N..in^

i-c 01 lUlihOftO®
all' mel esceHeot 
ash *"1 »!')•»

turd Avenue, l.a.lysi


